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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
(I.m., please call 4191 befor~
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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State Agents Grab 150 BoUles,
8Slot Machines, Punchboards
"t~tt' ~entll raidt'd Ihe Ranch upper club at 'ou Pall.. 1 ~1
mil " north of h 1'(', at 7 :20 p.m. lasl night and confi calt'd Ii.
1111 r •. I I rna hin and othl'r '.l'amblinlt devil"! .
The ag nl , rrom Ih
tat l' bureau of eriminal inVl' ti~filillll.
Iluid ('h8r~e would h;> fit d aRain t thl' fum h' man ogt'1TI nt. ( '. D.
. '(·hl. "st'lmall and lIOn . Th!' ('onfiSl'8ted good Wl'r,' tllrul'd uver tu
.lohn. on
'Ollllt y Rhrrifr Pat
~Iurplly . No IIr;"Rt" wl'r (> ITIlldp .
Accordln, to the riding g nts
- who relu.ed to give their names
- there wer
veral oupl eatIn, dinner nd thr or fOUl perSOIlS at the bar when the raid oc-

NEW YORK (AP)-Tlle U.S. govern ment covered th O('r·
hart Eislel' l'~('ap flhip lind hel' p ier with agentfl yeflterday. ell"
~en l

11 passengerfl to Ellis Is·

land fol' hpD rin~.
'I'h!' immi!!rntion ~p r'vic(' Rl'rved nn orrler on Illp ('ap tllin f th l'
Polish liller Hlltory lo ll' Illst nig ht , directing him and all hi s 3flO
offirers lind rrpwml'n to stllY on
tli e sliip for till' duration of 111'1'
stay ill AIMriclI II wntel'S.
An immigration official said the
order was a result of investigotiom aboard the ship last night
vJhen agents qu~stio ned the entire
crew.
The official s:tld inspedors
PARIS (JP)-Four weary foreign
dol IlK the Qu esUonln/l' had ad·
ministers
broke up last night a
vised "no leave" for each of
tour
and
a
half hour secret sesthe crew - Including the caplain.
Lion on uniling BerLin ·o nd on AmThe captain, Jan Cwiklinski, eriean source said a "little prosaid he had "nothing to say" af- gress was made."
ter the order was served.
" It was just a little," the inA little later loud speakers an· formant added .
• nounced in Poli.~h throughout the
Western oU:clals said there
ship: "The entire crrw, including definitely was an "area of agreethe captain, is not granted shore ment" between Russia and the
leave."
west. but this concerned broad
Pete ESJ)rrdy, assistant lmmireneral principles and could
rntlon enforcement director, ' come to nothing In conslderaUon
said whether the crew could
or details.
have visitors aboard was " up
Barely had the foreign minis10 WlI!Ihlnjfton."
ters broken up their formal meetHe soid District Director Ed- ing at 8 p.m , when U.S. Secretary
ward Shaughnessy had left for of State Dean Acheson and Soviet
Washington to confer with of- Foreign Minister Andrei Vishinficials a'cout the Botory affair.
sky went into ,a less formal hud"We will maintain such super· die over their dinner plates at the
vision over ship and crew as is American emba~sy . They were dedeemed necessary until it sails," [ayed getting to their dinner by
Esperdy said.
the formal session-the longest the
He said fur'her de tails must torei.gn ministers have had yet.
come from Washington.
U.S. Amba'S!>adof
David K .
On the pier a strong rnard 01 Bruce ' was an official host. CharU. . border patr l lrnen. alral'm- les 'Bohlen; Russian expert in the
ed, slJrrounded the . hip alld state department, and Vladimir
dock entrance.
Pavlov. Russia n interpreter, were
Customs guards and city police- at the elbows of their chiefs.
men also were posted around the
Acheson has proposed a IImlpier.
tatlon of the veto In the komAn immigration inspector, asked mandatura and has fa.vored
If there was any " unusual" reas- sheddinr a large share or rou on for the action, replied:
tine adminIstrative responslblll "The Batory has a bad record ty upon a Germany city rov·
ot wholesale snip-jumping by its ernment.
crew."
We!.tern informants said the
Anolber flui d the crew had "area of agreement" between Rusbeen questioned closely abvut sia and t he west consisted of this:
membership In the PoUsh Work- both sides accept the broad printl'S party.
ciples that the kommanda tura
The inspector said the party was thould be revived and that new
a "Communist-front" organiza- city-wide elections should be held
tion and most ot the crew were to c/'loose an all-Berlin governcompelled to be members.
ment.

May Disclose Size
Of A-Bomb Stocks
In Lilienthal Probe

Area of 'Agreement
Seen; Four Powar
Government Needed
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state bureau of criminal Investiratlon lII'enCs at 7:20 last DieM, Is
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Eight Escaped Convids Nabbed- Strikers Pr~pos~
'h
.
·
I
·
h
German Rail Split
M
. an un' ,ContInues .Tor 6 01 ers
I
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MOUNDSVll+~,

W. VA . ~
Eight of the 14 long-term convicts who sawed out of the West
Virginia state penitentlary early
Friday were captured by police in
t~e hllls
of West Virginia and
Ohio yesterday.
Hunger was the force that
drove them trom underbrush
hiding places fo the roads in
search of tood.
Latest to bEl nabbed in the
widely-scattered r oundup of fugitives were Eimer Tichnell, 28, a
habitual criminal serving a life
term, and Everett L. Ruble, 28,
serving 15 years for armed robbery.
The police chlet of Belpre, Ohio,

their names.
Mahanna received facial injuries Bnd Miss Tesar had a frac,tured hip. hospitals officials said
last night. Her lei was pinned in
a jammed door ahd several uniden tified men freed her, according to G . P. Gordon, 224 N. Ou-

* * *
Ambulance Takes Bus Crash Victim to Hospital

* * *

Iowan Photo

State Agents Seize Liquor, 51 ot Machines at Cou Falls Club
CONFISCATED LIQUOR , SLOT MACfUNES and other rambling I shown here after It had been unload d at the John 'on co unt,.
devices, part of the haul taken from the Cou Falls Ranch club by
courthouse for use as evidence In prO eeution. A Dlilly Iowa n reo

capturEd the pair hiding along the
Ohio rIver bank after searchers
found an abandoned a utomobile
near a bridge across the river to
Parkersburg, W. Va.
Both gave u.p without a fight
and said they were "mighty hungry."
The widespread
manhunt
netted .Ix othen of tile furltlvefl
ye8lterda), momlnl'.
One was wounded as he attempted to escape Ohio state
police at Powhatan. Both he nnd
his companion then surrendered.
Another was trapped by an alert
village storekeeper as he at-

Six Iniured as Iowa City.Bus .Hits Tree
814 E. Church street; Min n i e
Knoke, 67, 528 N. Gilbett street,
and Yvonne Franzke, 22, 715 N.
Johnson street.
Two of lhe four admitted to
University hospi ta ls were discharged later in jhe evening. Ho spital authorities declined to reveal

cur~.

WASHfOOTON (.4') - The size
of Ameri ca's atomic bomb atOCkpile might hav to be disclosed to
lIel a proper asses~nt of the
work of the atomic enerlY commission, Senator McMahon (0Conn) said ye terday .
McMahon Is chairman of the
senate-house atomic energy committee which
Is InvesUgaUnl
charges ot "Incredible mlsman
ment" leveled by Senator Hlcknlooper (R-Iowa) at AEC Chairman David E. Lilienthal
The c ur r e II & Inves1lptloD.
McMahon said. "l1ves point .nd
mean In," to bJa earlier llJ" tlon for a tDd, of tbe etfecill
of Ufllnr the Mcree), bin on
'he number of bombt.
However, Hlckenlooper told reporters he doe n't thlnk that i8
"0 safe area for publicity."
President Truman has opposed
makinl public any Information on
the number of bombs stockpiled.
LlIIenthal recently promised "
study ot McMahon', lu"esllon,
but the o.>nnecticut fenator aid
he had not r~e[ved any report.
HlekeDlooper ...ajle it plain
that. 80 lu u he Ia ClHeemed.
'lie nuJDber of the ~ will
Dot be cllvul&'ed u • renn 01
hla question In, 01 Lllienth.1
wIth re ••rd to co-' Ion pol.
Icles.
Fortified with commission documents supplied at his demand,
Hickenlooper will resume his cue
agai nst LJlIenthal tomorrow.

,1'-

~--------------------------------------~----------------------------

Six persons were injured last
night when a city bus lraveling
south swerved off North Dubuque
street and crashed into a tree.
A(imitted to University hospitals were: Clarence Mahanna, 44,
bus driver, 131 1-2 S. Capitol
stt'eet ; Mary Agnes Tesar, 63,

Part!y cloudy today and tomorrow. Not much change in temperature. High today 82; low
65. Yesterday's high 83, low 58.

Vol 83. No. lSI

Eisler Escape ShiplSwarm~d
By U.S. Agenls; Detain (rew
lainI'd her NI]1tllin lind e rl'W and

TheWeathar

- _ . --_. tempted to buy food, and that conviet's trail led to three others in
a wooded hideout four miles [rom
the prison.
Some 200 pOlice and naUonal
ruardsmen. aided by civilian
posses, pressed the learch for
the remain In. escapel!ll. NaUO.'lal ~uard airplanes ('rulsed over
the Ohio river valley seekln..
clues. and II. cout CUL'"1I baat
patroIJed the river banks.
Police maintained rood blo~s
in West Virgini a, Ohio and PennSy lvDni a, believing hunger soon
would force the remaining men
to move.
DAVENPORT BOY DROWNS

BERLIN (JP) - West Berlin's
railway strikcrs proposed yest.erday that the Gennan railroad administration split Itself into two
business offiees along east-we't
lines to end the two-week walkout.
Rejection was implied, how.
ever. by a statement of the president of the Soviet.controlled systern, Willy Kriekemeyer, to :1 we t
Berlin reporter.
"There is only one monagement," Kriekemeyer snapped.
West Berlin's lord mayor, Ernst
Reuter, offered In a letter to
Krlekemeyer to lend the railw y
system western marks and pro)Josed himself as a mediator in
an effort to speed the set.tlemen t
and get the 14,000 strikers back
to work.
The stri kers suggested that the
railway, which is controlled by
the Russia ns. could still 9peraLe
as one sYIi~m but have both
west Ber\l : and east Berlin offices.

I

DAVENPORT (lI'I - David Nelson, II , drowned yesterday in the
Mississippi river alter stepping
into the stream from a rowboat
buque street, a witness of the anchored to Credit Island .
accident. The other two passenger
AIRLINER WSE8 ENOINE
injuries were reported to be miBRITT MAN DIES
DENVER (IJ'I-A United airlines
nor.
BRITT UP) - George Kollh off, plane carrying 48 paLsengers dropAdmitted to Mercy hsopital was
Robert Vevera, 16. 1006 N. Dodge 70. manager of the Britt. Iowa, ped one of Its foyr engines shortstreet. He was reported in good Creamery association si nce 1910, ly after taking off from Stapleton
condition by officials there, who died at his home yesterday 101- 1airport here last night, but returned safely to the field.
said he was suffering from a lowing a heart attack.
broken larynx. Mrs. Albert Vevera, his mother, was taken to
the hospital, but did not need
treatment. hospital officials said.
Panen,en said tbe ateerlne
,ear had evidently locked and
that the driver tried desperate.)' W turn tile wheel before the
bua .truck the tree. About 10
penon. were rldlne In 'he Rundell • bodre coach, wllne.e.
said.
Persons who SaW the accident
said there were no other cars
In lhe street at the time and that
the bus was not speeding.
Yvonne Fra'nzke, one of the injured plUlsenlers, said "the sleer-

CIO Tractor Men
Agree on Contrad
WATERLOO (JP)-Members of
the CIO united auk> workers unIon loeal at the John Deere Waterloo tractor works voted yesterday to accept the company's oUer
of a new contract.
The action wu the lirst to be
announced by any of the union
locals at seven Deere plant, In
Iowa and Illinois followln. breakdown of contract ne,otlations at
MOine, Ill., Friday.
When negotiation. were broken
of( Friday, the complllY Aid it
remained ready to "enter into new
contract. on the basis of offers
which have been availabl.e for the
last six weeks."

Crowd Gathers to View B~s Wreck

.'

.~'----l~.

ing wheel wouldn't work." In answer to question in!: before she
was taken to the hospital.
•......e drlyer tried w ~D 'hi!
wheel. hat be couldn't. Be "1111
DO co~ .t all." she said.
I .Mrs. Clement Huberg, 1126 N.
Governor &treet, who witnessed
U~e accident, said, "There were
no cars, on the street a t the tlmo!.
The ' bu. was not loin. fast."
"It ~s ' amazlrl, to see the b:Js
sUddenJ>t . werve out ' andhlt thc
trae," I{lld Alma Hovey, S14 N.
Dubuque street, who was wilkInl a\onl the Itreet with her dog
when the accident occurred.
G.P. Gordon, 124 N. DlIbllQue
...... .14 the 1Mu "awened
....rper diaD ODe could bam
It ",Ub Ute _teerlll/\, wheeL"
This was Mahanrla'. only accident in eight yean of driving
tor the Iowa 'City Coach companY4 ,Ill's wUe said.

The I Ized equlpm nt w
fPmoved to the club's front porch
and a truck WI! summoned from
an Iowa City tramf r firm . ThE.'
suppe~ club w
permltt d to remain open.
The confltcated rood
w~re
lIaled by the a(enUi • :
Between 151 and 115 boHl~
01 liquor. tull .nd p.rthill y full :
A blukJa,tk table:
• loe machine.:
A 'ele.raphlc quotaUon Uclll~r ;
A mleropllone .nd SOUJld 8 lem :
Panr" boaru and han dbook
. tuba.
The truck arrived at the suppcr
club at 11:30 p.m. and wa. I d d
by the agents. It took Dno/J)er
hour before the truck deliver d
the confiscated goods at the Johnson county courl/lOlile.
State agents explained a search
warrant was obtained from the
Iowa City justice of the peacc
court. The raid wos then (,!lrriedout in cooperation with Johnson
county of ticera.
Oace the con/ilealed I'oods
were delivered to tile eounill
e4ardiollH, the cue w. trans ·
ferred to count)· JurlsdJetion.
state apnUl received & recelp'
from 'he e4llDt)' for 'li e .ooda.
One It ate alent explained lhot
the money from the dol machines
would go to the state school fund ,
Dnd the mach ines would be ~cral)
peel and lold. The money recdvPd
(rom the al of the scrap would
also iO to the school fund .
The t upper club is located In
Johnson county, 13 miles north of
Iowa Olty.

Truman to Nominate
Woman Treasurer
WASHlNGTON (R"}-A vivacious midwestern woman banker
is slated to become treasurer of
the United States.
The Prelldent, the white hout e
announced yesterday, plans 10'
send to the Senate tomorrow the
name ot Mrs. Oeorsia Neese Clark
of Richland, Kan ., to succeed the
lale William A. Julian, killed i n
a car craah a week 010.
Banker. farmer , actTe ~s . owner
of a small-town leneral store, and
,rain elevator operator - Mrs.
Clar'kl already was in the capitul
for conferences with the President
lnd Secrelary ot the Treasury
Snyder.
As treasurer,
her ~i g,nalure
henceforth would appear on an
U.S. currency. N"o other woman
'las had that distinction.
When word of her appointment
leaked out, Mrs. Clark refused to
dlscu.. It beyond l ay in, :
"I naturally would feel greatly
honored personally, and at the
recofllltion liven to women."
The president already had decided to pick a woman to succeed
Julian, who had heJd the treasurer'. po.t Lince 19S3.

Tug Struggle, in
s.a Rescue of 43
J·A CKSONVlILE. FLA. Im--A
powerful, sea-,oinl lu, plowed
thro~
atonny leu oU the
Georpa coast yesterday straining
its 1900-ho,n epower to pull the
crippled, waler-loue<! tanker Sinco aDd ita 4.3 weary crewmen illto tbe utet, of the Charlesteal,
S.c.. harbor.
1'he prpotuan relcue attempt.
in aeflane, of the elements. WIll

beCan at .:to a.m.. (Iowa time.)
The- lui Marlon. Moran put a line
~ the flounderin, fla&sbJp
of ttae &A;aelalr 011 CIOIIlpallY and
WArqNG FOR TID 'AMBULANOB after lu& Dltht'. bua crub II MIn MaI7 AP.- T ....... . Il. ," I. aJqpper. (Apt. Ira F. George
Cbureh .reet, In bua, while lOIDe or ~. . . .eral bu Dclred onl00ken v,lew
of M'obne. Ala .• :nOjled the tug toother ,1I1..encel'l. Illd the bua driver were al80 \alten to Unln ...", ...... &ala fer ... II!I............" war<;fl ~rleaton-1l5 miles away
bua oeeupant wu ....I...d $0 Mere, boIpUal late lu& air"&'.
~_
I • , .
I I
at that time.
'. ..._ . .____ _
IDatI, .." . . . . . . . . "

, ... ent.1

tile............... .....
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Cardinals Edge Braves, 2-1
Pollel Besls '
I

Johnlnj Sain
BOSTON (A') - Lefty Howie
Pollet choked oft a threatening
ninth inning rally to hurl the St.
Louis Cardinals. to a 2-1 victory
over the first place Boston Braves
last night before a 38,315 crowd,
largest of the Boston National
league season.
The Cards scored both of their
runs by banging Johnny Sain for
four consecutive singles in the
first inning.
PolJet had a two-hitter going
Into the eighth Inning and a
shutout until Jim Russell and
Sibby Sisti clubbed him for two
baggers in the mnth.
The latter was on third with
the tying run when Pinch Hitter
Connie Ryan ended the game by
flying to left fieLd .
Stan MUsial launched the red
hot Cardinals' drive by singling
to right with two out in the opening frame. Enos Slaughter then
slammed into that same territory
on the hit and run, Musial going
to third.
Musial raced home when Ron
Northey drop~d a JUt Into
center. EddIe Kazak then drove
In Slaughter 1\'ith the winninl'
run witb a ~fe drive to deep
eenter.
The Cardinals slammed Sain for
10 hits, includ'ing three py both
Slaughter and Kazak and two by
Pollet as he chalked up his fifth

~.in~~;i~~~..:~~.~~2~°s:,s.

000 2 ]0 0
Boslon
000 Saln
000 and
001 Maar.
I 0 I .
Polloi ....
and ..........
GI .. ,lola;

Hawklet Nine Splits
With Rock Island;
Win, 2-0; Lose, 3~ 1
IDick Doran handcuffed the
Rock Island Rocks on two h its In
the second game of last night's
twin bill as City High copped the
nightcap, 2-0, after losing the
opener, 3~1. The loss snapped the
Hawklets' winning streak at five
straight.
The Little Hawks could get
only one hit off the offerlnp
of Rock Twirler Tom Swanson
in the finale but two walks and
a pair of Rock Island miscues
,ave the Hawklets tbeir two
tallies.
City High Coach Frank Bates
called on Whitey Diehl to hurl
the initial eontesl The lanky
pitcher retired the side in the
first two frames but gave up
four hits in the third, which, with
ItwO errors produced the three
Rock runs.
The Hawklets were never able
to get back into the contest allhough they got two men on the
sacks in the last stanza. The lone
Hawklct score came in the fourth
on Rox Shain's Single past third
and a pair of Rock errors.
But in the 8econd game Doran was lbe master of the situation. He ,ave up only two
bits, one of tpem a triple to
cenler by Catcher Leon Helma.
DlIr:an wblffH 14. enemy balier'!!:
Jim CJlek, got the only Hawklet
hit off Swanson in the second
game. He led off the sixth inning
with a single to right field and
advanced to second on Jerry An..
derson's sacrifice bunl
Shain flied out to deep right
and Cilek went to third but died
there when Gene Hettrick grounded out, short to first.
The next game for the Hawk~
lets Js against Franklin of Cedar
Rapids on Tuesday, June 7 at thc
City high field.

Gehrmann F,ails lin
Mile Mark AHempt

!

MIlLWAUKEE (IP) - Dgn Gehr~
mann of Wisconsin failed in his
bid for a new Central Collegiate
one-mile record last night, but
turned in the second best time in
the nation this year just the same.
The little Badger speedster won
his favorite event as the 24th
annu-al meet opened in 4 minutes
12 seconds, just 1.6 seconds slower than the ll-year-old meet
mark. The fastest mile this year,
a 4:10.1, was run by Gerhmann
at the Kansas relays in April.
Indoors, little Don did 4:09.5 in
the Wanamaker mile at . New
York.
Michigan Normal, with three
third places, was leading the
meet with 12 points. Michigan
State and Wayne of Detroit were
second with 10 each.
WaYn!! 'piled up its poin ts as Its
all-Negro team of Buddy Coleman,
Irving Pefross', teon Wingo and
Lorel19:o Wright, came home in
front · in the 440-yard relay in
41.9 seconds.
Clayton Clark of Xavier of New
Orleans won the 440~yard run In
48,4 seconds, beating Frank Harder of Purtlue by five yards.
Gerhmann, who led all the way
In his specialty, finished a good
2'11 yards ohend of Bill Conrady
of Loras (la.).
I

The Ballt I've Got it Up Here

Cubs Blanked b Phils, 1-0 S

Robinson's Running
Highlights Brooklyn , - - - ·1
Golfer Shouts;
Vidory over Pirates 'Fore,'
Gets Hit on the Head

BROOKLYN (/P)-J"ackie Robinson's daring base running fea ~
tured a two run eighth inning rally
that enabled the Brooklyn Dodgers to win a nip and tuck 8~
decision over the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday.
Robinson singled to start the
eighth and zipped from first to
third while Losin g Pitcher Bob
Muncrief picked up Gil Hodges'
sacrifice and threw Hodges out.
Carl F'urillo then singled through
the box to score Robinson and
break a 6-6 tie. After Brude Edwards flied out, Ed Miksis doubled
to the left field corner to plate
Furillo with an insurance run.
The Pirates took a 1-0 lead In
the first in.ning when the first
tbree baliters wbacked Rex Barney for singles. Ed Stevens
d,!luble.d bome two more runs
In the tbird to knoek Barney out
. in favor of Erv Palica.
BrOOklyn scored three unearned runs in the fourth to knot
the count. With two out Third
Sacker Pete Castiglione committed a two base error. Robinson followed with a triple and Hodges
with his sixth home run of the
season.
The Dodgers drove starter
Bill Werle from the mound in
the seventh, souring three runs
on dOUbles by Hodges and Edwards and singles by Furillo and
Peewee Reese. Palica injured
his right foot during the rally
whlle sliding Into third.
Don Newcombe took over in
•
(AP Wlrepholo)
THE BALL STICKS IN THt; WEBBING of Eddie Miller's glove as the Phlls' Second Baseman looks to the eighth and the Pirates quicksee where It went. In the meantime Phil Cavaretta. of the Chicago Cubs steals seeond base. Catcher Andy ly tied the scorc. J ack Banta reSemlnlck's throw pulled Miller off the base and Cavaretta slid in safely. Seminick made UP for the lieved Newcombe and walked
Stan Rojek. Castiglione forced
bad tlulow with a. tremendous home run to beat the Cubs, 1-0, yesterday.
Rojek but Les Fleming scored on
the play to tie it up.
r.~'

ArB
·J1O
'3
S ea, Bearden r Trl·ber
.

CLIWEI.JAND (AP)--'1'he Philadelphia Athletics cooled off
Cleveland's r evivin.g world champions yestl'nlay 1UlCl slipped into
fifth place in the Amrrican league by der('~ting t llPm, 10-3.
With Dick Fowlel' pitching his
fir t complete game this year, placed by Al Benton, and the A's
the A's tagged Gene Bearden with fine. impartiality, landed on
and thl'ee other pitellers for 12 him for four more hits. They finhits, one a h 0 III e run in the aUy were put out with six runs.
eighth inning by am Chap- Philadelphia .... .. .. OUI tilO 200 10 I ~ 0
Cleveland ......... . 000 200 lIlO
a R0
man, his sixth of the year.
Fowler a nd ROSafj Dea.rden, Benton
It was the first game in six the

Athletics won. For the Indians,
who just finished winning a series
from the Boston Red Sox, the defeat was their third in 10 games
and shoved them into sixth place.
In the third inning Eddie Joost
doubled to left center, and after
Wally Moses walked Bearden advanced them both on a wild pitch.
Then he walked Ferris Fa in,
walked Chapman to force in Joost,
and threw another pitch in the
dlrt. Moses scored and Fain and
Chapman advanced a base.
Bearden was jerked and re-

Iowa

CI), Zoldak (4). Paplsh (~) an~ no ra n .
Tresh
(5). Losln&,
pitcher, Bearden.
Home run-Chapman.

EDWARDS TO HORNETS
CHICAGO IU'\ - Dan Edwards.
former star end at Georgia and
with Brooklyn, has signed to play
with the Chicago Hornets in 1949,
Coach Ray Flaherty announced
yesterday. Edwards was one of
27 Brooklyn players assigned to
the Hornets when the Dodgers
comblned with the New York
Yankees in the Ali-America football conference.

Twenty Teams in
NCAA Title Play

NEW YORK (A') :.- /Twenty college baseball teams which have
compiled outstanding records this
spring head into the knockout
stage of the eliminations for the
third NCAA baseball championships this week.
Four survivors eventually will
clash in a double-elimination final plnyofi at Wichita, Kan., June
22-25.
The eight district winners will
be paired in regional tourneys and
four teams , instead of just two,
will compete in the finals.
In district 4, Indiana will play
Western Michigan at Kalamazoo,
Mich., and Notre Dame will meet
Purdue at Lafayette, Ind., in first
round eliminations Friday. " "
Ifldlana and Purdue were rated
the top teams in the Big Ten,
although the title race was not
decided when -they were select.ed.
Western Michigan took the mid,America conference champion~
ship.

Sa mmy Snead Now
Top Money Winner
CHICAGO IU'\ - Slamming Sam
Snead, the West Virginia hillbilly,
took over golf's money winning
leadership for 1949 with his vic~
tory in the PGA , oiCicial statistics
showed yesterday.
Snead picked up $3,500 for his
PGA title to boost himself over
Lloyd Mangrum with $12,610.83
for the year. Mangrum slipped to
second with $11,4.57.50.
Most of Snead's money was
compiled in his three 1949 tourna~
ment wins, $2,000 for the Greensboro open and $2,750 in the Masters in addition to the PeA crown.
Johnny Palmer, Snead's victim
in the PGA finals, held first
place in the Vardon trophy standings with an average 18 hole score
of 69.59 for the year. The cup is
awarded to the player with the
lowest average score for the entire season.

Bucks Drub
Purdue, 15·-6

Browns Lose Tenth
Fall to Yankees, 11-3
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NCAA to Consider
'Violations' of Code

CHICAGO IU'\ - The executive
committee of the National Collegiate Athletic association will consider this week a report tha l 20
colleges are violating its clean
Isports Iules, it was anounced
yesterday.
The regular semi-annual meeting was set for Evanston, Iil.,
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.
The NCAA compliance committee recently reported that the 20
schools, some of them major institutions, were not folIowing the
association's "sanity code." The
executive committee will take up
that report
The meeting also will approve
dates and sites for some national
tournaments next year at the
I business sessions.
U
Ex-otIicio members scheduled to
attend included President Karl
Lieb, of Iowa, and Executive Secretary Kenneth L. Wilson of the
Western conference.

ST. LOUIS (IP) - The New
York Yankees started and finished strong yesterday, crushing
the St. Louis Browns, 11-3, to
extend the tail-end Missourians'
losing streak to ten games.
New York scored four runs in
the first three innings and seven
in the last three. The Yanks
whacked a t;-io of St. Louis pitch~
ers for 15 hits with Dick Kryhoski, Gene Woodling and Pbil Rizzuto getting three apiece.
Tommy Byrne opened for the
Yanks and was working on a 4-0
lead going into the fi!th inning
when the Browns nicked him for
a run on a walk and a pair of
singles.
000 '!3:=

1I 13 ()
H 9 2

Michigan Normal,
Irish Qualify Seven

Clnelnnatl .•• , ... . .. 000 200 Olg I 1 I
New York ... ....... 100 oo:! 0:;. 'U I
Wehmeier, Dobernlc ('n. '.ftovleb (I)
and Mueller ; JJ arLun, .nd LhIDI".D.
Losln .. pUeher, Wthlneler.

jf Notre Dame beats Purdue at
Appling was pia yin this
Lafayette and Western Michigan 2,l00th gam c a t shortstop
beats lndiana at Kalamazoo Fri- for the White Sox. He had
day.
himself a noteworlhy day in
Wel(ern M lohlran .. 110 ~CIO IlOO 4 D I
NoIre nlme ...... 110 011 J~x r II I getting one hit in two official
n oran, SobluUblr IS) a,ul Bruny; times
up and handling five
8mull.n. lllahannah (G' alld Maber.
ch anccs flawlessly.
SPARTANS TRACK ~NERS
Wight, in giving hils, registered
MlLWAUKEE (JP) ~ . Michigan his !ixth victory. The wildest lelly
state, with Fred Jdhnson leading in the league last season, Wight
the way as the only double win- has now aone 25 innings on just
ner, won the Central (Jollegiate two waLks.
conference outdoor track title last Wa hJnClon ......... 1100 001 00f III
night with 50 points before 6,500 hI.a,o ....... ... 100 010 001 III
laslor on and Evan. ; WI,_I ••• fl,.
fans at Marquette stadium.
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"Their Rep;ira A Specialty"
J~WELt:R

=v.

.......
JI'1'OIlL 1101(1

ltwchcs, O/'

end we 1V'ill, deliver san(lwicltes,
cQlnptctc 'l/t.eals {1'om 7 A.M. to 2 A.M.
1m/il {iMls
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No need to come downtown.

127 Iowa Ave
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CH ICAGO (AI' ) -- The Chil' H/!,O Whit l' :-;OX 111111 the hplp uf an
the.> first inning' to de.>fl'at \\'a:-;liingtoll, 2-1, yeg.
a tht'CC-l!ilnll' losing' strcak.
Edair Hohinsoll's llluff of a
Irish Close Out Season I!rollnd blill hit b.v 1 ad-off man,
By Beating Broncos, 7-4 DII\'(' Phill('y WIl!{ th e opening
SOUTH BEND, IND. (IP)- Notre
Dame finished it regular base- fen' til(' gift 1'1111 thll t poilrd the
ball season yesterday with a 7-4 fiw-hit hn!'ljn~ (If 'Walt Muster. •
victory over Western Michigan , on. ~'h e kox tll('k cd on the vicbehind the brilliant relief pitching tory S('Ol'1' in tlie f ifth 8S Hill
of Walt Mahannah.
Wight alHl Phillpy singled , ]juke
The game was a possible preview of the 'NCAA district playoff Apl)jillA' wlllkrd to rill the bnses,
this week. The Irish and the and End Hnp]l ",alklta to force
Broncos will meet here Satu rday hon1(' It 1'1111111'1'.
unPHrnt'd run ill
t l' nla,r and b['e.>ak

"_y-

WATCHES
JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

bOd

RITTER MOST VALUABLE
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (JP}-Don
(Tex) Ritter was named yesterday as honorary captain and most
valuable player on the Indiana
un iversity ba seball team, cochampion of the Western confer"nee.

(4 .. j\)

Why waste time during finals!

bro
10m

NEW YOIRK (AP) - The New
York Giants went on a home run
spree yesterday, belting four out
of the park to trounce the Cincin.
nati Reds, 9~3 .
Three of the blows came in suc.
cession in the sixth inning to tie
a major league record held by
many teams. Whitey Lockman, Sid
Gordon and Willard Marshall COllnected consecutively off Henn
Wehmeir in the sixth to give Ibe
Giqnts a 4-2 lead.
The Reds narrowed the gap to
4-3 with a run in the eighth but
the Giants blew the game wide
open in their hoH, scoring five
runs, three of them cbming on
Winning Pitcher Clint Hartung's
mighty home run into the upper
left field stands.

..

Wisconsin's top miler, Don
GehrlTUln, didn't show on the
track while Minnesota, the )3i g
Ten's outdoor champs qualified for
poin ts in both t.he discus and shot
put.

M
I.d
IJ1

While Sox Slip Pasl Nals, 2-1

AMERICAN LI!I\GUt:
W
L
PC'!'.
New York . • , .. . . :!O
I '!
/107
Dolroll ... ..... . . . :!-I
III
.!I4K
Wlllhlnilon ... .. , . ~ I
'!O
.l\41J
Bolton .... ... ... .. ~ I
111
. IV!~
Philadelphia .. ... . '!t
)!;e
.!'Wt
Cleve land ' " .. " . 111
~.I
.4M7
C h Icaro . . . . .. . . .. '!O
29
."tl.,
St. Loul. . . .. .. .. 10
fU
.in
YI!STERDAY'S
CORES
Philadelphia 10. Cle.eland 8
Chlca,o 2. Walhln,lon I
New York II , St . l-4oul. 3
Detroit 10. BolLon D
TO\}t!<Y'S PITCIIERS
WuhlnJton al Ohlcalro - I~) ne. (I-I) and Hud l.n 13.8) ". GUIII~.r; , perl (4-41 and OeUel (1-8)
!':
Now York al 81. Loula - (#1 - 8uf.rd (1-0) and Baa.hl .1-1) v. Xenneh
(Dally Iowan Pholo by Ev~rell MOIII,onltry) (0-1) and Papal (1-4)
80.ton at Oel.oll (2) Harrla
GETI'ING TIPS ON TOURNAMENT PLAY from Coach Frank O. (Dueky) O'Connor are these mem- ( ~-2
) and 8lobb. (0- 1) VI Truck. (1-~)
bers Qf Iowa's varsity golf team. They are (left to right) Jim Rasley, O'Connor and Boh Graham. In and Houll.m"n (I-]I
Phlladolphla "t Clo •• land (2)
the ba.ek row are Skip Carlson, Gene Mathess, Warren Strout and Bob McKirahan. The Ha.wks of the MoCahan
(l-I)
Ind
Soholb (~-2) ...
fairways will compete In lhe National Intercollegiate ehamplonsblllS at Ames June 2'7 and 28.
Follor (1-4) and Pal,o (I-~)

or tied for a baseball champi;lOship since 1942. Ten seasons ago
the Hawks won the conference
title.
In dropping the second game 01
the series Purdue fell to fourth
place in the final standings.
Ohio State once again jumped
to an early lead, scoring 12 runs
m the first four inningS'. The
Bucks pounded thrl'e Purdue
hurlers for 22 hits.
Dick Hauck struck out 15 Boi1~
ermaker batters while limiting
them to seven hits. f'red Taylar
tmacked two home runs for Ohio
State, one . in the second inniug
and another in the fourth .
Purdue, however, with Indiana
will still reprEsent the Big Ten
WILWAUKEE (A'}- Notre Dame,
in the district !Qur NCAA playshowing
~urprising strength, yesoffs, meeting Notre Dame
and
~W~tern M\ichig~n., respectively. terday placed seven men in the
finals of the Central Collegiate
track and field championships.
Ed Pellagrini Dislocates
The Irish shared top honors
Left Shoulder in Game with a hot Michigan Normal
ST. LOUIS (J?) - Shortstop Ed squad which also placed seven
Pellagrini of the St. Louis Browns men in yesterday afternoon's predislocated his left shoulder in lims.
the third inning of yesterday's
Neither Wisconsin nor Minnegame against the New York sot.a, both expected to join in the
Yankees.
ba ttle for team honors, were called
Peilagrini was removl'ci to Sf. upon to do much (n thc Wl1Y o[
John's hospital. Johnny Sullivun quall[ying dllrillg the l>l'climinal'Y
replaced him at short.
heats:

the
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varo
Jor '

Giants Crush Reds;
Hit 3Straight HR's

ANDY SEMINICK

Chloa,o
al Phlladolphl" I~)
_
Schlllil. (2-2) and I.ade IO - U) VI Bor .
owy (4 -~) and Uonnelly ~-U)

UB

W

•. . . .. . .. . 1

Bos ton . ......... ... 300 400 O'!O
0 10
Delroll .... ....... .. 001 loa 1(" 10 9

New York .. . . .•.• JI~
St. Louis ......... 000

S

ChJea,o .. , . ..... .... . Oto otO IlOO • II
Philad elphia ..... . ... 000 IlOO I.. 14 1
RU l h , Kus h IH) Rnd Noyolne,; H,I,I.
.olman Rnd Aemln lrk. Lo, ln, pUt"
Ru s h. lIam e run-SemlnlC!k.
I

DETROIT (JP) - The never-saydie Detroit Tigers spo tted the
Boston 'Red Sox a si x-rUIl lead
and beat them 10-9 -:in a hectic
game yesterday.
The Tigers were gu ilty pf six
errors and some sloppy base running in the early innings, but
were given a helping hand by
Red Sox pitchers who yielded 10
walks in the last three innings.
Six of those 10 runners subseqUently scored as the Tigers climaxed their uphill fight wit'h a
four r un rally in the eighth inning that gave them a 10-9 margin.
Hal iNewhouser. the Tigers' ace
lefthander, worked the ninth inning and held the Bosox scoreless although Dom DIMaggio got
•
a double.
Ten pitchers saw acton in the
two hour and 55 minute see-saw
game with Marv Grissom,
the
Tigers' fifth pitcher, getting credit
for his second win as against no
losses. Earl J ohnson, third Boston pitcher, was charged with his
third loss as against three wins.

Me@r (1-3) Viii Ja.n, en

JOWA ............ 8
Jndlana .......... . M
Mlohlr"n ........ M
IIl1noll ........... n
Ohio Slale .. .•... 0
Mlnnelota . . ...... 4,
Wlleoo.l. . , ..... ,Ii
Nor&hweltern .•.•• S

Walks, ,Errors, Lei
Tigers Overcome
Red Sox Lead, 10-9

NATIONAL LEAGUE
IV
1.
p eT.
GB
Bodon . . ... . ... .. 25
1M
.58 .
RrookJ )' n . • . .•. •. •25
If)
.l)fjK
New York .... .. •. ~5
10
.11118
St. Louis . . •.• . ... ~.::.
10
,1137
Phlladelphlll •. . . . ~~
~.!
.rtlll/
Clnolnnatl
. . • . . . .~ I
~;I
.• 11
Chloa,. .. ...... " 1«
~~
.~OO
PlI<sburrh ........ 1(1
~1
.~7~
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
New York U, Clnolnnati S
Brooklyn 8, PIU. bur,h 6
Philadelphia I , Chloa,. 41
81. L.ul. 2, Bollon I (nl,M)
TODA1( 'S PITCIIER!I
t. L(1ub at Botton - S .... Ie
Antonelli (1.1)
PIUl bur, h 0.1 Rrookl,n - Klddl. (1-41
va 8r.n~. (7- 1)
Clnolnna.tI at N.. ., '\t ort Vander

Final'Standings
Purdue

'=================='

MAJOR

COLUMBUS, OHIO - Purdue
knocked itself out of a possible
share of the Big Ten baseball
title yesterday when the Boilermakers fell :before Ohio State,
16-5.
Thc victory created a threeway tie for the conference cham~
pionship, with Indiana and Michigan sharing the crown wi th
Iowa. The Hawkeyes had not wnn

..

DUNt;E, SCOTLAND (~
Golfer John Drum yelled
"fore" yesterday, but he
should have been talking to
himself.
The ball struck a boulder,
rebounded and hit him on
the head.

in Three- Way Baseball· Tie $rf:~)~;Ji.~:£:~r~;:::'·'~::1~
Next Stop f,or Hawk Golfers - NCAA

PHILADELPH[A (IP) - Ken
Heintzelman's six-hit pitching
combined with a seventh Inning
home run by Andy Seminlck gave
the Philadeiphia IPhilHes a 1-0
win yesterday over {he ChicaEJ)
Cubs.
n was Heinl\zelm!ln's secolI4
shut ut victory of the season alld
gave him a season's record of fiVe
wins and three defeats.
Seminick's home run was h~
eighth of the season, his last fiVe
coming in the Phils last Sil
ga mes.
Bob Rush yie lded aU lhe Phils
four hits before he was relieVed
by Emil Kush in the eighth in.
ning.
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Spagheffi'Hils SpafI Wins Veleran '~el!gion
in Public
Life to be Text of

Spaghetti ala Mom, That's lhe
way John p , Crivaro, 4 18 S, Van
Buren str~ t. regards the popu lar
dist1 prepared by his petile Ita Iia:\
war bride,
Mra. Crlvaro met her husband
wbeD be was a GI In Naples
He liked the s paghetti her
motber served because it was
"JUlt like his mother used to
make," Crlvaro's parents carne
to tbe United states from Ital y
over 30 years ago.
Although she laughingly dcnip.s
the notion that a ll Italians are
wild about s.paghetli, Mrs, Crivaro offers the following recipe
for "real Italian spaghetti":
Melt two tablespoons ot lard
IDd drop one clove or ~arllc
In the skJllet. When garlic Is
browned, add two sma.ll cans of
tomato paste and cook for two
bOun - "the longer it cooks, the
beller,". Add a little water now
IDd then to prevent sticking to
the pan.
While the sauce cooks. the
meatballs may be prepared. To
one pound of ground beef add
four eggs and, mix w ell.
Then add one cup grated Italian
cheese; one and one-half cups
bread crumbs - week-old bri!ad
Is best - a few drops of milk,
salt and pepper. Form the mixture into balls and fry,
Wh en the sauce has cooked
abo ut an hour and a hn]f, add the
meatballs. Th is way they absorb
the tangy flavor of the sauce,
The spaghetti itsell is prepared
in the usual way, For this recipe
use about a half pound.
Pllee the sPa.&'heUi In a. large
dllh, pour the sauce over the
spaghetti and stir it up a bit to
distribute the fl avor. But Mrs.
Crivaro cautions experimenters
10 leave part of the sauce In the
pan.
Sprinkle grated cheese and the
rest of lhe sauce over the top,
Serve the meatballs separately,
Mrs. Crivaro suggests a tossed
salad with the main dish, which
serves two people,
IUARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses

we~c

issued

in the J ohnson county clerk's of-

fice yesterday to Harold James
Larew and Lue Ellen Hruby, both
of Oxford; Harry Levy, Kalona.
and Cbrvly.. F ry, Cedarville, Ill ..
and to William Rudolph "ud Mae
Snyder, l'(,lfo of Peor i" l'j

The annual summer vespers
series. spOnsored by the advisory
council of the Student Christian
council will begin June 19, The
series takes the place weekly of
the regular programs of co-operating student church groups.
Six men, including SUl President Virgil M. Hancher and
Bishop Charles W. Brashares of
the De, Moines area Method! t
churches, will develop the eenera I theme, "Religion in Public
Life."
Services will be held at 7:15
p,m. on the west. steps of Old
Capitol during the summer session, The Rev. Robert Crocker,
vespers com mitt e e publici ty
chairman, said twonspeople afe invited to join the students in the
services,
The schedule of services:
June 19, Dr, Millord E, Barnes,
director, university department of
health, "Religion and Heallh";
June 26, Donald A. Norberg, editor, Monroe County News, Albia,
''Religion and ,Journalism." I
No service will be held on Ju ty
3. July 10, PrOf, Waller L. Daykin,
Sut college of commerce, "Religion and Labor"; July 17, Robert
Larson, Iowa attorney general,
"Religion and Politics"; July 24,
Bishop Charles W. Brashares,
"Religion and World Outreach,"
and July 31, SUI President Virgil
M. Hancher, " Religion and Education,"
(Dall y Iowa n Photo b y Shirle y Elman)

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETI'I IS ON THE MENU as Mr . John
P. Crivaro begins preparat!ons on a tangy tomato sauce. Mrs, Cri-

varo, a war bride [rom Naples, Italy, follows her mother's method of
cooking spaghettl.

Fifty-Eight Doctors
Graduate on Friday
Fifty-eight seniors from the
college of medicine wilt be part of
(he largest all-university graduaton in the history of SUI Friday,
The smallest class in the history of the college of medicine
was graduated in 1899 when only
h\"<, doctors receivi!d degrees,
The largest class in the college
was in 19 28, That year 99 ne\\"
dodors were graduated.
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Appli'cants for Nurse
School to be Tested
Tests for applicants to SUI's
school of nursing will be given
June 14-15, Amy Frances Brown ,
I'ursing, said recently,
Tests will be given in room 11 4,
University hall. A $5 fce will be
paid at the time of examinattcn.
Applications are to be filed with
th€ registrar belore the da tes 01
the test.s, Ap "Jj '<llio!'! blanks maj'
be obtained at the registrar's office,
Ap plications by students now
enrolled at SUI are to be filed
before the end of the current semester, Miss Brown said,
Physical examinations and :Jlrsonal interviews arc required of
all applicants, including those
now enrOlled at the univeristy.
Students may make their own·appointments for physical examina.
tions by calling the University
Hi!alth service bctween 9 and It
a.rn, and 2 and 4 p,m, Mondays
through Fridays.
ApPoinlments for interviews
,and additional test information
may be had by caUing 3111, extension 291. .
Students planning to enter the
rtlrflllg school la ter than next semester arc requcsted to make appointmcnts and take the tests
givt'n on Jun e ]4.15,

2 SUI Professors
Eelit 'Opinion' Book

..

Conestoga WagaR
To Aid County's
Bond Sales Drive

Weddings to Take Place This Month

Summer Vespers

!

PAOB TUD

.tl

One of the Conestoga coveted
wagons which cllTled many
American west in the gold rush
01 1849. will arrive in Iowa City
;1 9:30 a.m. tomorrow 0 hiGh"..
light the county's Opporturut1
Bond sales dri\'e.
Harry<Cunlap, weh:omlng COIQmittee member, said yesterday
the wagon will be displayed at
the southeast corner of Wuhi.ncton and Clinton streets Intersection next to the Iowa State Bank
and Trust building. Arrlvin, from
Newlon, the Conestoga wUl remain aU day and move on to
Cedar Rapids that ni,ht.
On hand to extend lrettinp
will be Dunl ap, M.yor Preatoo
Koser, pnd Ben S. Summtt'W1ll
and Frank D. Williams, co-chairmen of the county bOnd (Jriw
cl!mmitte.
Purpo e of the wagon III the
promotion of the current bond
drive. It Is one of 30 coyft'«!
wagons air-lransported to various
states from Independence, Mo.
The Iowa Conesto,a walon"
touring 20 communities.
Bond sales In Johnson eounty
have passed the halfway mlrk of
the $733,042 quota, SummenvW
and Williams reported.
Sales olserJu 1:, F and 0 bondi
total $494,5 12, The &ta te to~ ).
$28,544,183, or 57 percent of the
$50-mllllon quota.

•.'
MIl. AND M.R • LO IS DA RER, TO KTON, TIfE ENGA-GBMENT OF BETTY J08EPIONE
announce tbe enra&'emfllt and approacll:1Il' mar- LEBIE to otto Geor.e Oevlrll hu been annollnced
rlare of their daur bter, Jean to Ray C. Gllse, son
of l\frs. Ann .. M, GliS(', Decorah. Mis Daurer I a by the brlde-elecl', molher, Mn. Dally G. Leble.
eraduale stud nt In home econornJes and an In- Cedar Rapids. M
Leblo was naduated Irom the
slructor In the foods department at
T. he I a collece of liberal arts al m In June, 1948. be
member Clf PI &ta Phi, soci I sororlt '. fr , Gil e I employed In Chle.ro. Mr. Ocvtrll w traduated
I a senior In ihe collece of m dlelne and a mem- In February, U49, from SUI, and II now dolnr
ber of Nu Igma U, IIrofea lona! medical fraternl- graduate work h ere. He II tbe IOn of Mr. and MI'1I.
ty. The weddiDK will take place In Davenport In '.To_eph Oevlrk, ~troll. The wecldl.". will be In
late June.
' Cedar Rapids June 11.

Child Welfar'e Group Sue Gronna Named 1950 Panacea Chairman
\ 3.
X. D..
named Paoal' a
To Meet June 22-23
('uulJuitl
(,ting yctefoay,
)I inot,

HUI' 01'011111\.

Itt

The twetfty-second Iowa conference on child development and
parent education wilt be held at
SUI June 22-23.
•
Two sur professor, Norman C.
The con fer e n c e, sponsored
Meier of the psychology depart- jointly by the Iowa child welment and Harold W, Saunders,
SOCiology, are editors or a book, [are research station and oxten"The Polls and Public Opinion", sion devision, will bring to the
which will be publiched this sum- campus noted authorities in the
mer, they s~id ye£terday.
field of parent-child relaUomhips,
The 400-page book is a report which will be the theme of the
of the proceedings ot the 1949 Iowa program.
Speaking on the opening day
Conference on Attitude and Opinion Research held at Iowa City. of the conference will be Vincent
George Gallup and Archibald M. Nowlis, associate professor o[ soCrossley were among the many cial development at the Iowa child
experts in the field ol social sci- welfare resenrch station. Nowlis,
cnce r search who attended the who has been dOing psychologlconfereence and contributed to the cal research on social behavior
bOok,
since 1936, will discuss parental
The publication contains sevell aims and practices,
parts - social science research,
His speech wiJl reveal the preapplied social science, the deter- llminary result of a project which
minants of public opinion, pub- has been conducted here lor lh.::o
lic opinion polls and elections the past two years. The study confuture of opinion sampling, un- cerns the cultural and social facsettled problems, and the local tors in child development and wa~
survey and social science.
supported by the university and
',I'he book will be published by a
ant from the socia I _cience
Henry Holt and Company, New division ·of the Rockefeller foundYork.
ation,
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Sfudent Couple Plan
Europe Cycle Tour
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Mrs. and Mrs, William Albrecht
Carol Thurnau, A3, Eliin, 111.,
206 1-2 No Linn st reet, are the
and Belly Jane Johnson, 1.3, Bedparents ot a boy born Friday at
ford, repce ent Mortar Board. Mercy hospital. The baby welJhed
Ralph Woodard, A2, Ft, Dodge 5 pounds 14 ounces.
(lnd Walter McMahon, C3, Clinton
represent Omicron Delta Kappa
Mr. and Mrl, Robert O'Brllln,
on the Panacea committee for Victor, viSited yesterday at the
next year.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor ShoEntry blanks tor the Panacea walter. 118 Hawkeye vllLa,e.
script contest life avalloble at the
Union desk, Office of Student AfMr. and Mrs. Albert 'ft . Smith,
talrs, South Gurrler desk and 117 Ha.wkeye, are spend In, the
Quadranele office.
weekend In Cedar RapldJ,
A prize ot 60 will be awarded
'RUMPUS ROOM' ENDED
tor the winning !crlpt and music.
The last of the current .erles of
For the script alone a $40 prize ls
Saturday afternoon Rumpus Room
offercd.
se~sions was held yesterd.,. EmScripts should be turned In at cee Don Dwyer sold the ¥sslons
the Office ot Student A1talrs by would probably start agaln next
Oct, 30, Miss Gronna said.
I fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ross, 10
Hnwkeye village, will Jeave Junl'
18 for a nine-week tour of se\'en
European countries. They will bt'
accompanied by Mrs, Ross' mo'her,
Mr., J, A. Mo eley, a fraternity
housemother at Iowa State cvllege,
Rc.ss said that they plonned tl'
"bicycle intermittently" during
Sightsee ing trips through Enelond
the Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg, Northern Italy
Rnd
France,
They will go by plane from ::"lew
York to London, where they wlll
begin their tour.
"We thought this summer would
be our only chance to go to Eur- I-------E.cdu
ope," h said, explaining that he
and his wife will begin graduate
work next fall ,
Ross is majoring In advertising
and hI.· wite in psychology. They
will graduate Friday.
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Episcopalians Plan
Holy Day Services

,

,

MIt. AND l\\RS. GLENN HAZEN of Ottumwa announce the engale-

merit Ind allproachlng marriage of thei r daughter, Vlrginla Lee, to
Walter Rls, son of Mr, and Mrs, tephen M. Ris of Chicago, III. Mi.
Hazen Is a senior In the college of liberal arts at the university an.d
Is Itrillated with Gamma ('hi Beta, socia l sorority. Mr. RIs, a senior
In the SUI department of cconomics, Is a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, social (raternlty.

Speci al holy day services for th e
Whitsuntide season and EmbEr
day were announced yesterday by
the Rev. Harold F. McGee, redor
of the Tr inity Episcopal parish.
This morning's Wh itsuntide services will include Holy Communion at 8 o'clock, upper church
school at 9:30 and Holy Communion and sermon at 10:45. Father
McGee will preach on "A Day to
Remember."
Services [or Whitsuntide Monday. Tuesday and Ember day on
Wednesday are identical. Communion wi 11 be served each - day
at 6:45 and 9:45 a,m., with breakfast following the 6:45 service,
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From Bendix, a new automatic agitator ~as~er
at a p,ri.ce every family can affo~dl

Delicious Menus ALL SU,MMER,
11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Yes, Smiths cool. cool restaurant will

be open

all summer._ to serve yo.u f,ine foods in a delightfu·l ·atmosphere.

...... "

It's comfortable ond coot come in often.

s

SMITHS RESTAURANT
11 8. Du buq ue

I

Our Own We" Water For Yollr Health

'

Now! Bendix presents the simplest,
newest. automatic washer at the world's '
lowest price I The new Bendix
Economat!
"

The utterly different Wondertub ~
the flexible, triple-actioD tub , made of
metexaloy that eliminates so 'm any
expensive parts - makes this vvashday
miracle possible!

e~
AUTOMATIC WA, HfR

See the Bendix EcoDomat with the
·Wondertub· that revolutionizes washing. draining, squeeze-dryingl You'll
say it's a dream come true!
• Wondertub guarantHd for .S years.

••

INCLUDES NORMAL INSTAUATION I
Small down payment and a yea. to pa)'

COSTS LESS TO MAKEt COSTS LESS TO IUft
NO WRINGERI, NO SPINNING! NO BOLTING DOWN'

.. -

Jac,kson's' Eie;ctric '& Bitts
108 So. Dubuque '

1M I.

Dial 5465

.

pose. color Oft e6ter"
r
dose summer bal'll1ony in colton. , •• ily.,
on pewter, pink on rose, lilac on I.veadu.
Sizes
. 9 to 15. Exclusively here at only
. 12.95
••• junior" pestop"

.-

I

DUNN'S...
116 E, Washington

PAC':

rom -

T"~

:DAttY IOWAN,

.fUNE ~, 1949

••

Psychiatrists ·Say Eyes Mirror Our Ego;
What Disturbs One, Disturbs the Other
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NO CARS TO WORRY ABOUT UP HERE-JUST ADtPLANES.
The lteeplejacks shown here are repalrl"" the coaxial eable of
the KSUI FM a.ntenna. loclI.ted on top of the ell&"lneerlnr buildJJl&1 at
Washill6f,on a.nd Capitol .treets. WorldII&' in the rll.refied atmosphere
200 feet above the ,round, the men are sea.l111&' leaks whIch could
allow moisture to enter the Insulators and short-circuit the cable.

* * *
* * *
Sf.eeplejacks Repair KSUI Coaxial Cable

Heat is the only thing that bothThe inside diameter of the aners the steeplejacks working on tenna measures only 18'h inches,
the KSUI-FM coaxial ca.ble high just large enough for a man to
up on the engineering 'building at squeeze into. The only way to rethe corner of Washington and pair the cable is for one of the
Capitol streets.
men to get up in the antenna.
Repairing air leaks in the cable
that feeds energy from the transmitter to the antenna, the men of
Pigman and 00., Cedar Rapids,
find their job working in the sun
250 feet above the ground" plenty
warm."
'
Pressure gauges show that air
is leaking into the tube enclosing
the cable. Moisture from the air
The theft of wo bicycles was could collect on the cable insulators and cause a short.
reported to police yesterday.
A maroon and cream-colored
LaSalle bicycle registered to Dave
Conwell, 337 Ferson avenue, was Court Grants Divorce
reported taken. from the Burling- To Frances Johnson
ton street bridge about 11 a.m.
yesterday. The license was given
Frances M. Johnson was granted
as No. 4507.
a divorce by default in Johnson
A' girl's silver and cream-color- county district court yesterday
ed bicycle also was reported stolen when her husband, George E.
yesterday by Elizabeth funke, Johnson, failed to appear for the
505 Clark street.
hearing.
Mrs. Johnson was awarded cusNew cars coming. Prices are go- tody of a minor child and posing lower on old ca rs. Sell yours seseion of household furniture and
now with a Daily Iowan Want Ad. personal effects, plus $10 a week
4191.
for child support and alimony.

Two Bicyde Thefts
Reported to Politce

Try

~nd

Stop Me

......- - - B y BENNETT
,

Pinned:
Margaret Mary Palensky--{::hi
Omega,
Don Gossard-Delta Chi

CER~F.. - - _.......

ONLY two men \"ere left in the field trying for the professorIIhip in EngliRh Mr. Wllitmore, a wistful, graying ~rudite man of
50, and Mr. Collins, a loquacious, bouncy chap at least 20 years
yo'l1nger. A. luck would have it,
the two men shar d the same
room.

The final choice was left to a
public address in the college chapel on the subject of Elizabethan
literature. Whitmore spent three
agonizing da.ys !writing his speech
k and memorizing it; his younger
1 rival did no work at all. Just before the contestants walked over
tO, the chapel, however, WhitmorE:
discovered the typewritten copy
I of his speech was gone.
Collins spoke first. While his
rival watched with hopelesS' de- ~
spair, the younger man pulled the
purloined speech from his pocket
,and read it so eloquently tiIlat he
was cheered. Then it was Whitmore's turn. But the speech contained
r everything he'd had to say. With his face burning, all he could do was
repeat, word 10r word from memory, what Collins had read.
. The trustees retired to reach their verdict, came beck and named
Whitmore for th~ post. Said the wise, old dean, "What a feat of memory, gentlemen. That's an invaluable asser in a teacher." Later he
whispered to Whitmore, "I wouldn't leave my' valuable papers a.round
if I were you!"

Let West's sale be the solution
to your gitt problems! Up ,to 700/0
off on popular recordings.
Popular Records ............ 5 for $1.00
Popular Albums .... ...... .... $2.00
Classical Albums ............ 50% off
Children's Records ........ 500/0 off
Be sure to buy now during the
sensational clearance sale at West
Music Co., and save.
Engaged:
~irley Senn-.Mason City, to
Jack Bailey~ ·Delta Upsilon
Engaged:
Elaine Vifquin~Pi Beta Phi, to
Dick Woodard-De ta Up~ilon

--

The "I" iii to tIle eye os the eye is to the" I".
'l'his i. not a mathematical formula. 'l'h e human eye and ego are
so closely related that each is affected by whatever disturbs the
oth er,according to the Better Vision In titut .

Say It With

Favorite Gift

. Diamonds
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ampus onsu tants
Get your graduation gifts at
RACINE'S . . . here you'll fin\i. a
complete line of gifts that come
from the best in nationally \lovertised brands. There's ligh~
'f s,
lea ther goods, candies, cosm l cs
and pen and pencil sets. All
1ity gi!ts at reasonable prices .•.
you'll want to check their - m!w
style electric razors, pipes and
humidors. Come to RACINE'S this
week and make your selllGtion
from their grand stock.

Make the grade with the graduate . . . . choose their gift from
HERTElEN & STOCKER'S assortment of appropriate items. F<Jr
the girl graduate there are rings,
watches, earrings, necklaces, bracelets, compacts
and jewelry
cases. For the male graduates
HERTEEN & STOCKER have
~illfolds, rings, tie cl~sps, cuff
links, watches, electriC razors,
flasks, Jkey .~hains, ?nd of ~urse
tnere Jare Ronson Cigarette llghters and cases, and Parker. "51"
and Sheaffer pen and pencil sets
Man may have more courage for both. men and wom~n . Please
than woman, but he doesn't get your frIends and relahves WIth
1 to th·
e
al
half the chance to show his 'b ack- 'ft th t
gl S a appea . elr p rson
bone.
taste and personality ...• select
them soon at
HERTEEN &
Late to bed
STOCKER JEWELERS .
And early to rise
Keeps your roommate
FOUND ON AN EXAM PAPER
From wearing your ties.
"The views expressed in this
paper are my own and not necShe: "Why did you slap hlJl1?" essarily those of the textbook ."
Sorority Sister: "When hetascinated me, I kissed him; i]3u.t
he started to 'Unfascinate me, ~o I
,.
slapped him."
QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
"Why Do You Want to Leave
School?"
Jim West: "Forced to."
Tom McBride: "Save the Uni. the
trouble of asking me to."
Pete Coquillette: "So I won't get
pinned."
Ed Luce: "To find a rich gir!."
Pete Hedlin: "Softest touch I've
ever had but too much work."
Judge Pringle: "I'm never getting
out."
Bud Holloway: "To get to Arizona,
of course!"
Bill Miles: "And who the hell is
leaving?"
Jim Conrad: "My eyes are tired
from lack of sleep'"
Jerry Witteking: "Fishing, fishing
and more fishing."

.-----------------
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Language Dept. Offers '1ravel Substitutes'

Pinned:
Edith Brennecke-Cht Orne,a,
Al Relsser-Phl SI,ma, Washlnlton State

)(WflER ll. O PT O I'1ETRISl

Funeral services for Lt. Robert
J. Johnson will be held at the
Oathout tuneral chapel at 2:30
p.m. Wednesday afternoon. Leiutenant Johnson was killed in the
Battle of the Bulge in Europe
in 1944.
Dr. L.L. lDunnington of the First
Methodist church will omciate.
Final burial will be in Oakland
cemetery.
The body is due to arrive in
Iowa City from the Chicago quartermaster depot at 8:50 a.m. Tuesday, accompanied by a military
escort.
Survivors include his widow,
now in Kansas City; his father,
Robert M. Johnson, anu stepmother, a ·brother, William H. Johnson, and a half-brother, Ronald M.
J,hnson, all of Iowa City.

I nsti tu te psychiatrists explrun-r-e-r-re-d-t-o- th- e- p-s-y-ch
- ia-tr- i-st-.- -Oft-en
that the ego uses the look-see I the successful trestment of one
mechanism for its purpose an:! condition will cure both .
this mechanism works or not depending on whether or not tre
SUI Student Involved
ego wants it to .work.
They say that as a result of In Local Car Accident
this the eye reveals the emotions
William D. ' Swaim, E3, North
and mental state of a person, and Platte, Neb., was fined $12.50 in
the idea has even been used to police court yesterday on a charge
explain why Eve was tempted by ot failure to yield the right-ofthe sight of the forbidden fruit way.
way back in the Garden of Edtn.
Charges were filed
against
Whether this is true or not I is Swaim after the car he was driva matter of speculation but the Ing was involved in a collision
fact remains that the idea isn't at the intersection of Burlington
exactly new. Numerous cliChes and Governot streets Friday .
associating characteristics of the
According to Friday's police Students' wives want full-time or
part-time jobs! Find a willing
eyes witll different occupatiG~s docket, 42 persons were fined a
have long been a part of our total of $71 for parking violations. worker with a Daily Iowan classitied. Phone 4191.
Four cases were dismissed .
language.
For example, the so-called
" photographic" eye of the detective, the "shifty" eye of the criminal, the "kindly" eye of the docSummer courses have been set lip in th('o SUI romance langutor and minister , the ."sharp" eye
of the lawyer, the "squinting" ele age department to serve a~ "substitnt('s for foreign travel."
of the watchm.aker and the "dead"
Prof. C. J. ~Vois said the language fRculty will be composed
eye of the gambler.
largely of native French lind SpRnish Pl'OfCflS01'S Bnd Bssistants.
The "tender glance" ol the
Courses in reading, conversalover might 'be included if one tion , composition and literature
considers love lis somethi ng less will be offered in Spanish and corders, sound mirrors, radiophonographs and a large collecthan an occupation.
French, in addition to two special tion of foreign language records
But how does all this add up courses in Ita lian.
has been opened especially for
for the individual? According to
A
third
semester
course
in
their
department.
the Better Vision Institute it simThe labo't1ltory is one ot the
ply means that peoule with un- scien titic Russian is offered by
best in the country, officials said,
known disorders in ~he eyes or Prot. A. Aspel.
rela ted parts should be studied by
A modern phonetics laboratory and will be available to summer
an eye specialist before being re- in East Hall, equipped with re- st.udents.

Looking f()r that Sunday evening get-away eating spot? . . .
we'll your hunt is over ... and it
stops at RUSSELL'S S'11EAK
HOUSE, 137 S. Riverside drive.
Here's quiet atmosphere, good
eating (beautiful steaks, wonderfully browned
chicken-in-thebasket and fresh fried sea foods)
and it's all away from the busy
lile of downtown Iowa City.
And for those graduation parties or end-ol-the-semester dinners . . . you'll want to enjoy
RUSSELL'S economical
prices
CopyrJaht. 11149. by Benn~tt Cerf. Dbtrlbuted by K1nlf Fe.tu ..... Syndicate.
You can do all your graduation
. call gift shopping at IOWA SUPPLY
and excellent service.
8-0186 for reservations.
COMPANY, 8 S. Clinton. Here,
you'll find a complete ranje of
Pinned:
gifts thai will make !hIs de her
Marilyn Collison-Currier
graduation day even more excitGlen C):mger-Phi Gam
ing. What are the gifts? Why just
check
page 8 in today's Daily
Make this graduation or wedding day even more exciting . . . Iowan ... You'll get all the latest
~end them
a gift from MUL- In gift suggestions.
FORD'S ELECTRIC SERVICE.
There's a complete line of lamps, Pinned:
portables, toasters and electric Joyce Skinner.....Pi Phi, to
accessories that will make eyes Dick. He,mrningway-Phi Psi
light up with happiness .
Stop in this week at MUL- Pinned:
FORD'S, 115 S. Clintoll' and check Patti Fortun&-iDelta Ga.mma, to
on these Wonderfully appropriate Lloyd King-J>elta Upsilon
Give yoor &Talluate a prompt
gifts.
We all like to take trips and
Notblnr can expreu yoor
ltart on his bqsy career with a
Engaged:
visit our friends and many have
thou&"bu 80 well as Iparklln.. Janle Lane-Currier,
tnly fine watch from Fult..
been doing this recently. Don't
dlamonu. The,. eeem to ahine Si Hammon-'.Cown
forget that each visit must be
An accurll.te watch Is 10lllefollowed' by a bread' and butter
wiUt love'l OWD 111M. Whether , Chained:
UtiII&' both 'men and women
note to your hostess. Also, lome
y.~u want to lpend a lot or a
Carolyn Gorden-Delta Gamma, to small gift should be sent. We
need and want. ChOOIe a Bulsuggest a lovely glf~ bc:lx of Andes
lI'Ue, aee Fulks ftl'llt. Beautiful J()hn Hewltt~igma Nu
ova, £",In, Gruen, Hamilton,
Candie.. These delicious fresh
riop, unmoan.., ItonN in
candies may be mailed anywhere.
Lonpne, OJ: Wtttnaoer. Alman
or,
If you prefer, take along a
platinum, ,.ellow, or whUe
depollt will hold the watela of
dellcJ<Jus box when you travel.
,oilS.
Y()ur hostess
will IPpreciate
y.ar clrolce,
"Andes, the peak of all candies."
Remember, Andes are open on
Sunday, so come in today.

.rThe Grdduote's

ter€st In p1umblng work and prob.
lems.
I ,I ·
Rese&l'ch Engineer D.i Metzler
is supervising the research pro.
gram to establish speciflcationl tor
the loop venti ng pf _ tte.., or
Richard E. Larew , AI, Iow a plumbing fixtures .
City, has written the article, "Scientific Research
Serves
the
Plumbing Ind,u stry," in the May Three Deaths Reported
issue of Iowa Master Plumber, of- By University Hospitals
ficial publication of the Iowa MasI'
Three deaths were reported Yfl.
ter Plumbers association.
The article concerns a research terday by University hciljpltala of.
project under the direction of ficals.
Mrs . Vivian Calvert, 53, Revere,
Dean F .lM. Dawson ot the college
of .engineering, and conducted at Mo., died Friday at ,6:10 p.m.SIlt
the SUI plumbing research lab- was admitted to the hospitala May
oratories for the National Asso- 27.
ciati()n of MaStter Plumbers.
Martin Duffy, 65-year-old Bui.
Larew points out the need for sey resident, died at 6:24 p.m. Fri.
establishing de fin I t e scientific day. He was admitted to the hos.
standards in the plumbing indus- pitals April 24.
Mrs. Thelma Kadle, 30, Annil.
try. He is working on the research project as an extra-cur- ton, Ala., died Friday at 7:30 p.m,
ricular activity because of his in- She was admitted Wednesday.

Returned War Vet's SUI Student Writes
Funeral Wednesday Article on Plumbing

,Baby Blue Eyes Can Expose

Workers Fix Antenna - 200 Feet Up

To.ln'vesligale
IcebOx Deaths
Of 3Children
WALNUT RIDGE, ARl<:. (UP)
-A full-scale investigation was
ordered yesterday into the deaths
of three small children who were
trapped in a sharecrop'per's icebox . Authorities on the scene expressed conviction that the tragedy was not acciden tal.
11Ie lIodles of a brother and
....ter and ':nel&"hbor-pla)'mate
were elilCOvered In the I~d,
almost alrt",ht box by the mother 01 two of the victims.
District Attorney Millard Harllin who went to the farm cabin
Baid the Ib ox doors could not have
. been shut by the wind and neither could the children have g()tten In there themselves and shut
the door."
James Delbert Chastain, 2, and
• Shirley Ramsey, 6, daughter of
Mrs. Ethel Ramsey of Walnut
. Ridge, were in the lower section
under the ice compartment. The
IIj!ction lfIeasures 36 inches high,
14 inches deep and 11 and one-half
, inche~ wide.
Joyce Ann ChastaJn, 9, sIster 01
James, was removed alive Irom
the lee section from which food
aDd ' eontalners had been removed and placed on a table,
Its arell. Is 24 by 14 by 12 and
one-hall inehes.
Joyce died early yesterday in a
hospital.
Screams of the Chastain children's mother, Mrs. Ed. Chastain,
, who discovered the children when
she returned from cotton chopping
in nearby fields attracted neighbors who called police.

sttNr>Al:',
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Pinned:
Gifts the graduate will want
Carol J,a ckson-Delta Gamma, to and use are available now in large
Bill Wilken-Phi Gamma Delta
and complete selections at Bremers. Yes, Bremers have just the
gift you have been looking for.
Summer is 'really here . • . with Gifts for graduates and Dads. Pasthe temperature soaring you'll tel colored shirts, smart cuft links,
want t() look and feel cool from and tie clips to match are just
head to toe ... especially on that a few of the handsome gifts that
important date. DOMBY BOOT are on display now. Be sure to
SHOP has a wonderful selection stop in now while selections are
,Of shqes made to order fQr sum- complete.
mer dress-up times Smart spectators to go with 'y()ur tailored
CLASS ROOM CLATTER
costumes come in many styles . • .
,
and the dressy white pumps in 1In- Freshman - I don t know.
I th
'11
r
t Sophomore - I am not prepared
en or ea er WI
comp Imen
.
your prettiest party dress. OOM- Junior-I do not remember.
BY B~T . SHOP assures you of Senior - I don't believe I can
perfec~lOn 10 shoe~ .. . they have add anything to what has been
such lines as 1. Miller and Johan- said
.
sen . . . leaders in shoe tashi()ns.
Come in today and, see these beaThought-Of-The-Month : a pinch
utiful shoes . . . from plain to
the newall-strap shoes. , • Y()U'l1 ot salt is greatly improved by
dropping it into a can or beer.
love them all.

New arrivals on campus . . .
looking for a swell off-the-campus
eating place? If you'll check with
some of the vets on campus they'll
give you the word on the BLUE
RAIDER, 329 S. Gilbert ... herei,
eating at its best . . . from fuD
dinners to quick tempting short
orders.
Stop in this week and get in tbe
BLUE RAIDER habit .•. it's
wise and economical too.

savi
dis!
th&t
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FAMOUS :vAST WORDS: I don't
ha ve to study lor his final; I have
his test from last quarter.
Prof: "Were you copying his pa'
per?"
Coed: "No, slr, I was only lookln,
to see if he had /TIine right."
Engaged:
Marilyn Harrls-Currier
Ralph Jaclkson-Phi Kappa Sigma

Summer Fqot Fashions by Aldens'
I

·RIGHT: Peg Whitehill
models a pair of brown
and white spectators by
"Tweedie". These shoes
are one of the favorites
of the season .•. always
smart . . • always
comfortable ... priced nt

IJEFT : Ruth Li~git(
,
st<'ps out in blue and white
Rpeet otors by "Tweedie"
that accentuate summel'
cotton. and light
fa bri . The dorsay cut
hrings ont the distinctive
styling' ... Pric d at

12.95

12.95

'

..

;.!

LEFT: Genuine snake-skin
in multicolors of red,

green, and yellow by
"Doncette ". 'Modeled by
Ann Conrad ... bright
and gay, th('se shoes will
compliment both dark
and light shalles ..•
]0.95

RJ HT: Joyce Bloom
w~ar a. pAir of while
do - kin . andal,

in th e
op n lattie vogu('.
WOJlderful whit for summer . , . con b WOl'll
wjth any 8nd ev0'Y
costume, , . so easy to k t'P
cl(,11 n Rnd II i 'e

) 1.05

See the latest footwear fashions in the .hoe salon at STRUB-ALDEN'S today. Beoutlful style.
in the newest shades and I.athers are combined with expert workmanship of

many, famous designers .•. in any wardrobe .ho.. are an important
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Studenfs Work Summer Jobs
Found by SUI Job Service
What kind of work are yon going to do this summer'
That's what R<>bert Ballantyne, manager of the SUI student
aid and -job placement service, wants to ' know before yon leave the
campus.
•

for even
oeculon

exprell, ,

frolll

.50
up

campus, "
check with
campus they'll
on the BLlIE
, , . herels
. from full
~en1pUng shorl

Ball~iyrie said yesterday that
•Il stud'ents who will be working
this surqmer should stop in at the
OWce of s .t udent Affairs to fill
out a "summer employment"
card.
He said ~hat it his office knows
what students are dOing, it can be
I source of many services. He will
isSue recommendations and be on
call for many types at assistance.
He said he has been able to help
students find and keep the kind
ot job they like, just because he
\mew where they were working.
Contacts also can be made :lor
next year by knowing where students find employment, Ballantyne sai~.
Betwl!en 500 and 600 SUI students have found summer empioyment this summer through
Ballantyne's office. Most of these
are working in the ,forestry s~rvice or have resort Jobs, he said.
One hund,red fifty will go to
Denver t~ fmd resort J.obs. Ballentyne said he has a fnend there
w.ho has ~n employment serVice,
Fift.een WlJl go to Boston under
~imllar circumstances.
"Students will be working from
Maine to " California," Ballantyne
'd lOW
b
t
.
to
sal,
e can e 0 1>erVlce
them to their parents and to the
. '..
.
university If they
le~ ~s
know wher~ the:l( ale working.

'
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Koser Names June
Dairy Month in Ie
Mayor Preston Koser yesterday
proclaimed June as dairy month
in Iowa City and commended the
dairy industry for its contributions to health and economy.
The month is observed nationally, state-wide and locally by
dairy farmers and dairy industries.
June was chosen because production and quality ot dairy foods
is higher than during other
months of the year.
James Swaner. co-chairman of
Johnson county's Dairy Month
committee, last week announced
the county dairy queen contest.
The winner will receive a $100
savings
bond
and go to a
district contest. The winner of
that event will go to the National
Dairy CaUle congress in Waterloo ..

HENRY

ETTA ][ETT

PUbl"Ie Hea Ith Group
Meets Tomorrow
.

The Iowa City Public Health
committee, organized last month
to study and recommend 1mprovements in city health conditions, will meet at 8 o'clock tomorrow night in the court room
of Johnson county courthouse.
Election of officers or appointment of a temporary chairm.an
until the group can be more tully
organized is scheduled,' members
ot the steering committee said.
Van Vechten Shafter, chalrJllJlJl
of the Cedar Rapids Public liea.l th
council will speak on "How Iowa
Can B~i1d Better Public Health
Programs." Shaffer is also presldent of the Cedar Rapids Guaranty Bank and Trust company.
Dr. Mildred Doster, medical elirector of the seventh health service district of the state department of health, aolso will meet
'th the health committee toWI rrow night.
mo
.
Steering committee members are
Dr R b t T'd . k
'd t of
. 0 er
I fie , presl. en
the Johnson County Medical society;, Sam Saltzman, representing
the Community Chest, and Mrs .
Paul Huston and Mrs. A.R. Delmare of the Association of American University Women.

";;1;t3'I)
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Just a Middleman -

Reg;strar Expects
5,000 for Summer
Enrollment for the SUI sum~Ier session Is expected to reach
the 5,000 mark, Harvey J. Croy,
a~sistant relistrar, said yesterday.
Registration will begin in the
fieldhouse 114 and a y a!t.ernoon,
June 13, and continue through
Tbesday. Classes will surt at 7
a.m. Wednesday, June 15.
Law and pharmacy students
may obtain registration materiall
by presenting their student identifIcation cards at the deans' otfices of their respective colleges.
All other students may secure
materials in the registnr's office
in University hall June 8 through
14 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Students enrolling In the college of liberal arts for tbe first
time should report to Macbride
auditorium Monday, June 13, at
8 a.m.
PLAN SANITATION COUUB
An intensive COUTSe on the
sanitary examination of milk wiD
be given June 13-17 In the SUI
medical laboratories building, Dr.
M.E. Barnes, head ot the department of hygiene and preventative
medicine, said yesterday.

Maggie 10 Blame, Sylvio Says

Seniors from Forty
States to Graduate

Group Plans 'International Students' Week
tures will follow the receptions.
An open forum on "Operation
UN" will take pia
Nov. 15. In
honor of foreilll'l students, a special program will be prepared by
the university ymphony on:bestra Nov. 16.
Scheduled for Nov. 17, an Information First lecture
on the
UNESCO program .

HOLLYWOOD (AP)--Orch(' trJI I('ad('r Don yh10. tranged from movie moppet Margaret O'Bri n' motb 1', y('·t e r~v
blamed the- movie,' "Little Mi
Pigtail." for wrecking th
three-month marriage.
~Irs.
ylvio, the former ~Jr .
Gladys O'Brien, announced a Fla., Feb. 26.
Sylvio, at first reluctant to disfew days ago sbe would ask the
('ourts for an annulment on the cuss l2-year-old Margaret's avowground they haven't Jived to- ed disapproval of hlm as a steptold newsmen ynterday:
g ther as man and wife inee faUler,
"One night recenUy , Margaret
their marriage in Palm Beilch, said goodnight at 10 o'clock and
went to bed. But instead of going

Dally Iowan Want Ads get result•.
Phone 4191 now.

to her own bed she went up ond
curled up in her mother's bed.
I'm the middleman all the way
through this case. I can't do
Iowa City's new $11,435 cater- battle with a llttle child, but
pillar road crader will be used there's just so much 3 man can
tnmorrow to extend seventh av~ take."
nue from its intersection with ';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOi
Court street throuch to the MornInKside addition, Street Commissioner Willard M. Irvin said yesterday.
Street d epa r t men t workers
NOW-TODAY
tried out the new crader on South
Linn street near Kirkwood avenue
after Its arrival in Iowa City yesterday. Irvin sald the new equipment did "&ood work."

Street Workers to Use
New Grader Tomorrow
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Too Bad They

HAPPENED· LAST WEEK·

Cold War
Russian Veto Stalls
German Unity Plans
Foreign ministers in Paris almost agreed on somef.hing this
week. but not quite. Stalied on
the question of a unified Germany. the big four turned to the
Berlin question. but stalled out
again because Russia insisted on
a veto ovcr everything; western
powers said only on big questions.
At a secret meetin" the min-

who sought his return to America
on charges of contempt of congress and false statements on a",
exile permit.
The justice department anIlOunced it has given up its efforts to extradite Eisler.
Another man who is charged
with Communist conspiracy. AIger Hiss. saw his trial get under
way with testimony from his onetime associate Whittaker Chambel'S. Chambers accused Hiss of
funneling out secrets to Communists in UJe '30's.
The typewriter the FBI couldn't
find. the one Hiss alleted!y used
I

isLers decided io do what they
couldn't do in public. The United
States proposed giving Berlin an
entirely new government which
would operate with less inlerference Irom both east and west
than any other yet tried.
Russian-controlled railway administration officials and the
Communist trade union appealed
to 106.000 striking rail workers to
return to work. a remarkable
about-face for the Communists.
The rail workers ignored the appeal and stayed away from the
job.
And in Prague. Czechoslovakia ,
cocky Gerhart Eisler grinned his
tnumph and labelled U.S. Attorney-General Tom Clark "this
year's candidate for the Nobel
prize for slupidity." The intern~
lional Communist leader escaped
from London on a Prague-bound
airship and eluded U.S. officials

Exantination VVeekend

And Then There
Are Days

to copy state department secrets,
was reported to have turned up
in the hands of Hiss' attorney
who lold the court under "certain conditions." the FBI could
look at the typewriter all it
wanted to.

Global
U.S. Consulate Closed
In Mukden,. Manchuria

but indecision on the part of Lnientl\al. Sen. McMahon announced
the missing vial of uranium touch off of the whole investigalion - had been found and
charges were ..tIropped with no
dale set for renewal.
President Truman said he would
stay at his desk aLI summer if
'need be to get his legislation
passed, but he decided he wouldn't
make his trip to the public for
support as he had previously said
he ;night if congress gave him
no support.
AFL leaders announced support for UJe chief executive's compu!sory health program - said
any other proposal would be a
case of too little for too few.
Congressional committees study'"
lng ways to tighten immigraUon laws met a closed door when
they tried to see secret government files. Attorney-General Tom
Clark turned them down on order
from the Preslden t.
Senate Democra t Leader Scotti
Lucas pledged support lor President Truman'S Ta fit-Hartley repeal t,ill. House Democrats agreed
to continue their efforts to work
out a compromise bill.
A house laoor subcommittee approved the administration's bill
to set up an :F1ElPC. thus carrying
out another part of the program
started by the late FDR.
House members passed a veterans' pension measure, but the
senate turned thumbs down on
UJe proposal when it got to the
senate.
No mock air battie between
army and navy to test t.he army
B-a6 was the house ruling this
week. Reason given: security.
Another investigation seemed
in the offing when a house committee ordered a full-scale investigation of the rumors of additional purchases of B-36s.
In a last minute spurt, congress got through one constructive action when they passed a
bill to provide storage facilities
for grain on which the CCC makes
loans to maintain price supports.
Agriculture Secretary Brannan
warned it may be necessary to
limit production of grain next
year to offset this year's expected
bumper crop.

Conquering Communists
in
north China posted a "business <IS
usual" sign in Tientsin. while Nationalists predicted a major campa ign soon in the vicinity of
Changsha. 400 miles north at the
Nationalist capital CantOn.
The U.S. consulate in Mukden.
Manchuria. was closed down on
order of the state department because of "arbitrary restrictions"
imposed by the local Communists. Oak Ridge Seeks Strike;
In Frankfurt, Germay. the Bridges Cinches Post
U.S. deputy mill tary governor anAtomic workers at Oak Ridge.
nounced steps would be taken
soon to break up units of the Tenn.. asked authorization for
LG. Farben chemical company for
sale.
And at Lake Success. the UN
outlined plans to put more than
$85-million into under-developed
countries in the next two years.

Labor

B

Trash Collector Finds
Live Grenade on Truck

Iowa
No Luck First Time,
Try High Court Again

Alger Hiss
the west coast. who faced grand
jury indictment, by electing him
president of the longshoremen's
and warehousemen's union tor
his sixth eonsecll.ive term.

The Economy
Tries Lifting Control;
Brannan Seeks Limit
Federal H a u sin g Expediter
Tighe E. Woods told the senaie
only 13 communities have taken
advantage of the "local option"
clause in the new reht control
la w to lift ren t ceilings. ,
In Wisconsin. the state senale
votcd overwhelmingly to replace
federal rent controls with a stale
law.
Agriculture Secrelary Brannan
requested sweeping powers to
control farm production as a pad
of the administration's farm program.
The agriculture department of-

* * *

II) Little Rock. Ark., a birth
certificate received by the Arkansas vital statistics bureau listed
An out-or-court settlement on
the mother's occupation as "cota four-year-old
accident uit
brought $5.250 to James Grolmus.
wlw sued for his daughter. Mary
Ann. The original petition asked
$25.000. claiming thc girl's vision
was permanently impaired as a
result of the acciden t.
A second appeal lo the Iowa
supreme court was made to set
aside the will of the late J.W.
Ruess. The first appeal was made
ill 1948 when the high court reversed the local court ruling. A
second decision this l'ear is being
Roger "The Terrible" Touhy
appealed again.
ton and babies" and thc father's
as "jest sittin· ...
Sherman Thomas of MarshallAmnesia victim Anlhony Mar- town found a live hand grenade
tino remembered he wasn't who
he thought he was and found he in his garbage truck. He threw
already had a wife and two chil- it in lhe river.
drcn. Result: two wives. three
A letter addressed to James G.
children and maybe trouble with Blaine, who lost the presidential
the army .
election to Grover Cleveland. was
Rogcr "The Terrible" Touhy. received at the Maine state house
claiming he was unjustly impris- postoffice. The letter was mailed
oned since 1!}33. got Chicago's FBI 55 years ago. Blaine died in 1894.

Names in the News

* * *
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
'Mollday. June tl

1\:00 8.m.

8:15
8:30
9:20
9:30
9:45
10:00
10:30
10:45
11 :00
11:2D

1l :3O
11 :45
12:00
)2:30
12:45
1:00
~:OO

2:15
2:30
3:20

l\II()Tnl,,'"

a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a .m .
a.m.
• .m.
a.m.
a.m .
a.m.
a.m.
noon
p.m.
p.m .
p.m .
p.m.
p.m.
p.m .
p.m.

3:30 p.m . Eddie Duehln Show
3:45 p.m . Thi s I. Soulh Mrlca

C"t,,,f\pl

News, Kaufman
Mornlllg :Serenade
News. Wolf. Danielson
Time Out for Music
Ttle Bookshelf
Aller BreskIasl Co!lee
Organ Artistry
Spirit 01 the VlkJna'
Melody Mart
News, Guthrie
Nova Time
GUest Star
Rhythm Ramble.
News. Minshall
University Thl. Week
Muska] Chat.
New.. Johnson
Swectwood Serenade
Adventures in Music
News, Eastman

4 :00 p.m . S~lectlotl!l

4 :20
4:30
5:00
5:30

p.m.
p.m .
p.ro .
p.m .

R:oo p.m .

7 :0' p .m .
7:15 p .m .
7:30 p.m .
7:45 p.m .
8 :00 p.m .
8 :15 p.m .
8 :30 p.m .
9 :00 p.m .
9 :15 p.m.
9:30 p.m .
10:00 p.m .
10:15 p.m.

-------------------------

(rom MUldcal

Comedies
By the Side 01 the Boad
Teo Time
Children'. Hour
Up to the MInute.
Dooley, Woll
Dinner ]rour
Vocal Spotllllht ,.
March Time
Farm Cnlendar
N~w. , HabIb
U.N. Today
PortraH. in Music
MusIc You Want
Adventures In Research
ConSlant Invoder
Campu. Shop
News. EllIott
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IF SOUTHEAST 'ASIA
FALLS TO REDS, JAPAN,
• INDIA WILL ' BE NEp
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uell1l are ICheduled In Ibe Presldeal..
ofllee•• Old C.pltol.
COMMUNtSTS IN JAVA
SPUR NATIVE WARFARE
AGAINST DUTCH RULE

ERE to try to stoP the sweep of Commul1ists in Asia. was the problem facing lion-Communi t na.tlons as the Chinese Communist forces advaJlced farlher and farther. The question was whether to try halting them In Ch:na or at the southern horders. Nations SUell as the Netherlands. England and
France, all with extensive economic interests in Asia, were being sounded out. The appointment of W,
Walton Bljtterworth of Louisiana as assistant seeretary of sbte for Eastern affairs was thought by some
authorities /0 be the solution.

Thura",. June 9
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Concert by the University Band. t1n~
ion Campus
9:00. p.m. - University Senlol
Parly. Iowa Union
Friday. June J8
1:45 p.m. - University Commencement Exercises. Field House
6:00 p.m. - ClOse of 2nd scmestel'.
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Dinner; SUI Emerilus Club (Classes
'84. '89. '94), Currier Hall
Saturday. June 11
12:30 p.m. - Second Annual
S i Lv e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all
classes of 1924) Iowa Union
3:00 p,m. - All-Alumni Colfee
Hour
6:80 p.m. - Third Annual Goldell Jtlbilee Dinner. (all classes 01
1899). IQwa Union
8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play
University Theatre
Monday, June 13
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.-Summcr

Sohool Registration. Fieldhouse.
Tuesday. June 14
8:00 a.m.· 12:00 ilnd 12:30 p.rn.
Registration. Fieldhouse.
3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. - The
University Club. teu-Qluslc. Iowa
Union.
,
Wedne (IIty, .Tune 15
7:00 a.m. - Summer 5e!SioD
clusses begin.
Thursday , June 18
7:30 p.m. Th U{Jlverstty Club.
Party Bridge. Iowa Union.
unday , June 19
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Veipers.
West Approf\ch Old Capitot
Monday. JUDe U
10:00 a.m. - Junior .. College
Workshop. House Chamber Old
Capitol
•
Tuesday • .TUlle :n
8:00 un. - J u 11 lor college
Workshop. llow; Chamber Old
Capitol
9:00 a.m.- The Univorsity club.
Coffee Hour, Parlnel' Bridge or
S wing. Iowa Union

(For Information reeardln, datea beYond thl8 IIched ule,
lee reserv.tlonl In the otrlee of the Pretlden" Old CapIMII,)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES IIhould be deposited with the cit editor of The
DI lly Iowan In the newaroom In E.at lIali. NoUcCI mutt be
mUted by 2 p.m. the dlY precedln, flrs~ publication; III"y will NoT
be accepted by telephone, and mu ~ be Tl'PtJ) OR LEOrnLl' WaiTTEN .nd SIGNED by a rea,",nllble penon,
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If Only They Could So nd Switch s to Siberia
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DAILY IOVVAN EDITORIAL STAfF

An investigation of David Eo
Lilienthal's handling of the atom
ic energy commission got under
way with Iowa's Republican Senator Bourke B.
Hickenlooper
UMW Chief John L. Lewis
pressing the question.
Sen. Hickenlooper charged UJe 2.000 employes to strike next
personnel furnover in AD:: jobs week.
was too great to show anything
John L. Lewis agreed to meet

. .'

,/

Managing Editor
'. ......... . _............ .. .. J\olalcolm Rodman
Night M.anag'lng Editor .
Don Kel\y
City Editor ................................................................ Lew Hodgson
Assistant City Editor ......... .................... _" .... Mary Nell Gray
News Editors ..... ........................ :Len Mozer, Lynn E. Bailey
Sports Editor .................................................... .... Alan Moyer
Society Editor ............ .................................. Bonnie Jean Mlller
Editorial A lsbnt ............... .......
Jim Robinson
Photo Editor ......... ........... ........... .......... ...... .. Wayne GOICI

MiSsing U-235 Found,
AEC Probes Halted

'

A1

In 10

Scraps

Congress

..

--

with SouU'\ern Coal President Joseph E. Moody to begin wage
contract talks. Both agreed Lo
make no report on the closett
meetings' progress.
Other items on UJe debit side
were strike votes by Des Moines
railway workers to go out June
11. and a transportation tie-up
due to a strike in Youngstown.
Ohio.
On the credH side were ilems
like selllcmcnt oC the dispule in
the Rochester. Minn .• bus workers'
union. and resumplion of mediation between CIO workers and
the Bendix aviation corporation BAlL-J
gets a light from Czech
in South Bend. Ind .
Deputy )\1inlst.er of Information Lumir Civrny after arrivlng at the
Union rank and file showed Prague airport 011 an airplane from London. Slated for a leading
their loyalty to Harry Bridges. role In the Russian zone of Germany, Eisler named U.S. Attorney Australian-born labor leader ,m Gcncral Tom Clark as a Nobel prbe candillatc for hIs stupidity.
.
fered to pay farmers 10 cents a chief in jail as he sought his own
bushel to store a surplus or up- release.
wards of 500-million bushels of
the 1948 farm crop on their farms
for anolher year.

,
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H;\WKEYE
DI8TRmUTION,
Lad names bellinning A-H, JUDe
3; I-Q, Jl.lne 4; R-Z, June 8.
Books may be picked up at louth.
wesl entrance 10 East hall. Musl
hav/! 10 cards. Ofttce open 8 R.m.5 p.m., June 3 and 6; 8 a.m.12 noon. June 4, Books available
rOl' niehul) th l'Ouuh rll I or WI'I'M ,

OFFICE regl tl'a Ilts. It i importan~ thal all PCrSOIlS egislered In
the Educational PllIClrtlent Office,
room C.I03, East hall. notify lhe
office at once of any change 01
address lor the sutn mer.

INTER. VAMITY OHRI8T1AM
.'F.I.I.OWRlllr \ il l me'!'t ill QOnflOrence room (\1\, lown ,Union.
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Engineering Student Streamlines Model Auto

Business

Get a ride home after Finals
With A Daily Iowan Want Ad

BRIEFS
A new bakery began operation
In Iowa City recently. Mr. a nd
Mrs. Willard Clark h ave opened
Clark's Home bakery, 109 E. Burlington street, feat uring Czech
pastry. They bake the goods in
their home, 502 1-2 Clark street,
and sell them in the downto wn
\Ocation. .
"We will speclallae In Czech
)IaIU'Y, kolasches, rohUkl, and
pies, a.JthouKh we will ha.ve oiher types of bakery Koods," Mrs.
Clark said.
When the Clarks receive a bakIng range they have on order they
will bake the goods at the shop,
thus avoiding t ransportation problems, Mrs. Clark explained.
They began their bakery operation last Au'g ust but were con ..
fined to house - to - house sales
th roughout the winter u ntil they
opened the downtown shop. They
do not deliver to homes now, she
said.

•

•

•

•

rLi~t-an~drF~o-un~dr--------------'l'l

•

DurinK N~tlonai Home Laundry week, June 6-13, the Bendix corpora.tlon is featuring a
new low priced automatic "aKitalor" home laundry.
Th e "agitator," ad ver tised to
agitate and squeeze the dirt out,
can be seen at t he Illinois Gas
and Elec tric company, 211 E.
Washington street an d at J ack son's Electric and G ilt shop, 108
S. Dubuque street.

•

T1te Pearson Drug company has
added a coat of light r ed r ubberbased paint to the outside of the
store. It is a part of the over-all
modernization program the firm
began several months ago. The
Parrott Bros. Spray Painting Conlractors company did the painting
job and will add a second coat
this week.

THIS WE,EK'S

•

musIc
* * *
By DONALD

KEY
Commencement concerts by the
SUI band are scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday evenings of
this week. They will be held on
the lawn south of the Iowa Union.
The music will be of a light
nature. Many numbers from musical comedies are on the programs,
including those of Victor Herbert,
Sigmund Romberg, Percy Grainger, Oscar strauss, and Cole Porter.
Several marches also will be
played. Among them are the "El
Capitan," by Sousa and Fillmore's
"Footlifter."
Wednesday evening's program,
Righter said, will be a full-length
concert, but because of other
commencement act i v I tie s, the
Thursday evening program will
be short. Both concerts are to
begin at 7:30 p.m.
Complete programs for each o~
the concerts wlll be announced
later.
A trumpet trio will be fealured
at the Thursday evening concert.
Solo parts w111 be played by Delbert S. Hardy, A3, Missouri Valley, Forrest D. Suycott, G, Villa
Grove, Ill., and John D. Duncan,
AI , Fort Madison.

MASONIC COMMUNICATION
Prof. Harrison J . Thornton of
the SUI history department will
take part in the 105th annual
communication J)f the Iowa Masonic grand lodge in Cedar Rapids. June 14 th rough 16. Thornton is a member of the Iowa
committee on Masonic education .
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9S W ant to Buy

81 for Rent

hwUuctioD

Lost: K & E Slide Rule. F. Calla- Ballroom dAnee letaDnl. Jof1ml Niee storage place, 18 x 24. D ial Wanted: used car '37 to '40. Must
han, 411 S . Dubuque. 7670.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 8485.
6449.
be excellent condition.
CaU
4997.
for
Sale
101
MiiC&1laneoua
Lost: silver bowl 14" dia meter. Iowa Olty Commercial Colleae
t or eUlcleDt b ualneta training. 5-tube Arvin radio. Excellent con_ German Mauser Model 118 ri fles.
G reek: letters. Reward. Dial
New classes June 14. 203~ Eo
2947.
Best ca£h prices. Phone 22tL
dition. ExL 3367.
WasbJn&&on . DIal 7844.
Brin, to 328 South Governor .
Lost: gold Bulova wrist watch
with name engraved. A. Bur- Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 alter 75-lb capaci ty Ice box. Good con- Muaic and Radio
103
rowes. "hone 3846.
5. Harriet Walsh.
diUon. Call evening, 1730 MusGuara nteed repaIrs for all makes
~~-::-J~'W"::-=-:------;9i511 catine (rear) .
Found: black and gold pencil with Room. for Rent
Home and Auto radio . We pickinitials engraved. Claim at Daily :..:..;;.;;.;:;;;:;...~...:.....:.......:....-----For sale: dazor fl oating fixtu re up and deliver. Sutton RadJo ServJowan Business OClice.
Cool. quiet rooms for men. Dial
fluorescent lamp. Reasonable. Ice. 331 E. Markel. Dial 2239.
8-1303, ~ to 9 p.m.
ExcelJent for studying; attach
Found: pair of glasses on Jefferson
Motorola radios arc tops for yOUl
Hotel corner. Claim at Dally Rooms for men, summer. Close to desk. Call 3416.
car. Fine Motorola models deIowan Business office.
in. 4861. 221 N. Unn.
Hollywood bed. Reasonable. D i:ll liver "Uvlng room tone" right. on
the hlJltway. Drop In to see them
Lost: brown billfOld. Keep money, Pleasant single, double r ooms for
3301.
today.
WOODBURN SOUND SERreturn biillold to Daily Iowan
sludent men. Hot soft water, K
= -0-re-=171e- R-e-n:-e-x- ca-m
- er-.-.-$:-:I-a-=-5-.:N=-e-w
VICE, 8 East College. Phone
showers. Dial 7930.
oondition. Ext 4336.
Business Office.
8-0151.
12 3 double rooms for boys. Opposite Used Easy Spindrier washington
PersonCili
mdera Wanted
-----------Woolworlh's 115 S. Clinton. 3rd
machines. Rebuilt and guaranUnited states savings bonds are Floor.
teed. Perfect for d iapers . Also ured Two passengers to S ioux Falls or
Opportunity and Security in ::----:-----:---7:-::-:------apartment size washer. Bargajnl.
vicinity, June 9. Call 7700.
one package. Your money is safe- Room In new house. 7382.
Larew Company. across from City
Leaving Northwest Iowa J une 13
Iy invested should you need H, Rooms for student girt.. Close In . Hall.
Dial 4253.
for Denver. Call Keith, 3853.
and it grows with each year.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,- Photostatic copies. Scharf"
Leaving June 15 for Denver or
A_u_Ios
__
fo_r_Sa_le_-_U_sed
____
21 For rent: rooms tor men. ClOse South Dubuque.
Yellowstone. Would like 3 pasin.
Dial
2037.
1932 'Packard. Phone 3168.
When you thInk. ot brushes, think sengers to ~h are expen es. Dial
HELP WANTED 41:
of FULLER BRUSHES. Call 3216 and ask for George after 8
Rooms t or men, near campus. Dial
275 1.
pm.
Man or boy to take care of yard
8-1592 aeter 6 pm.
for the summer. Call Mrs. J . J. Single rOOm. Dial 9215.
Waterfall ma e dining set: table, Wanted : riders to Portland OregoQ
Runner. 7708.
&Ix chairs, buffet. Rose davenor vicinity. Leaving J une 11.
Su mmer rooms l or men or cou- port and chair. blue occa lonal Phone 7576.
~--~----~------~-1935 PlYmouth . Heater, excellent
ples in spacioUS h igh ceilinged chair. Matched walnut end tables
motor and tires. Dial 5127, 6 to 7. home. P lenty hot water. Showers.
and coffee table, end table lamps. Wanted: po eng rs to Denver.
Leaving Jun 13. Phone 6742.
Priced right. Phone 7373.
Buidle 1941 4-door. Clean, good 906 E. College. Dial 8-0357.
condition. Fair price. Call 6838. Apartmen t. for Rent
92 SUitcases,
trunks.
footlockers.
liz
See them
at and
Hockeye
Loan, Transportation W anted

Itt

( Da n "

l OW'II n

P h oto bJ' Tom Mel.,

INCREASED STREAMLINING Is the main feature of Richard Beck's contest mod el a.utomoblle. He deslKDed, the above car to be equipped with a. "pancake" engine in ord er to ave space. Beck, 19-yearold SUI engineering stUdent, hopes to win the Fis her Body contest with his model. He drew plans for
the car, modeled it In clay (dark model at rla'htl, made a cast and a plaster model (left ) which he II
finishing. The finished model wlll be carefully sanded and painted bel ore the contest deadline July 1.

* * *

* * *

Student Car-Body Designer-

Beck

Enter 'Model' Contest

to

By LYNN BAILEY
Greater visibility and saving of
space are two of the most important features Richard Beck,
Iowa City, is incorporating In his
model car for the Fisher Body
Craftsman Guild contest.
Beck, a 19-year-old s~ond-year
SUI engineering studen t, has 'becn
working on his idea for the model since June, 1948.
After designing the model, he
made two major alterations and
five minor ones. He believes his
model car will be ready tor the
judges on July 1, the contest
deadline.
After drawing the plans for th e
car, Beck molded it in clay to
fit the dimensions required in
the contest. The model must be
between 1& 3-4 and 16 3-4 inches
in length with about three-quaT!
ters of an inch between the floor
ar.d the bottom of the car.
Completing the clay model, he
covered it with liquid rubber and
gauze to fo rm a mold . The rubber mold was inverted after it
dried and a plaster mold was
made from it. From this mold,
the final model was cast.
The plaster model was then
carefully sanded and scrar ~d
smooth with special knives and
sanders. Beck said he is now
ready to hollow the plaster
and insert a balsam wood filler
to lighten the model. Then it
.will be painted, mu ch in the
manner of a full-sized car.
Beck's model wiu be more
streamlined than most late Americ:m cars. He is cu tting out as
much unused space as possible.
One method of elimina ling th e
excess space is the use of a "pancake," or flat, engine.
'1'he hood of the model curves
down to a point in the center.
Polaroid lights, to cut down glare,
will b e used on the pointed nose.
The parking lights will be 11igha in the top ot the two front
rendors. The glass window space
is high and man y of the "blind
spots" have been elimina ted.
Beck said he divides most · of
his time bet ween his 1937 Ford
and his model car. His star t wi th
m •.tlel cars began after a number of yea rs modeling airplanes.
He said he does not par ticul-

LAFF-A-DAY

* * *

arly like th e newer American
C3rs beca use "they have no individuality."
His favorites in the full-sized
car iield are the English Sunbean' - Talbot, J aguar and the
Ftench made Delahage. His interest in autos is so great, he
carries "pin-up" pictures of them
in his 'wallet.

Extension Director
Warns of Borers
Corn borers are presel'lt in
J ohnson county and it will soon
be necessary to keep a sharp
lookout for them, Emmett O.
Gardner, county farm bureau ex-

te~~~nr:~~~!~~'c1;~~' for stopP ing

the borer is during tOe
moth's egg-laying season, Gardner said. This season usually be. w hen th e corn reach es a bo u t
gms
25 inches in height.
He suggested that farme rs have
D.D.T. on hand early so they will
be prepared to spray if more than
5~ egg mas£es per 100 stalks are
found.

Dice to Lead Talks
At NSA Congress

Auto Hits Parked Car;
$100 Damage Estimated
Police reported an accident at
1 p.m. yester day involving a car
driven by Estelle R. Simon. A3,
New York, N.Y., and a motor vehicle parked at 323 N. Capitol
street.
iPtoperty damage was estimated
at $100 by Cha rles RogIer, 323 N.
Capitol street, who reported the
accident.

;;...;t:...;..___________

Convertible 1948 Nash Ambassa- I ,arge furnished apartment, pridor. Byington House, Ext. 2435,
vate bath. Sleeping room. priJohn Egenes.
vate bath . Dial 3426. University
1941 DeSoto Coupe. Radio, heater. couple wanted .
$775. Ext. 4026.
Apartment for summer. No chlldren. 8-1235. 916 Walnut.
It ~ou're looking for an Inexpensive jalop to knock around
In, here's a buy. '33 Chevvy - Modern basement apartment, 3 or
4 men. Kitchen. 115 E. Market
asking $75, but will haggle. Call olLer
6 pm .
• - - -- - -- - -- - . Ext. 4646.
Apartment In town of Riverside.
WANT AD RATES
1947 Ford Special Deluxe ConDial 9659 days.
vertlble. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon
• - - - - - - - - - - - - . or evening.
W ante d -- to Rent
93
For consecutive insertions
1937 Chevrolet. Excellent condl- Graduate student and wile desire
0 ne Da y .................... 6c Per wor d
l.
tion. Best offcr. Dr. W. H. 01ID
.
furnished apartment for fall
Three Days ................ l Oc per word University Hospital Ext. 442.
session. Veteran. Phone 7 122.
Six Days .................... 130 )ler word
< ~n Good condition Best
One Month ................ 3ge per war d '41 Hud ~.
.
.
Wantedl DoUy Iowan employee
ofter. 314 S. Dubuque.
would like furnished apartment
Classified Display
31 with private bath, avallable as
One Day ........ 75c per col. inch General
,;;;.;;..;;.;.;..;....;__Services
.;...;..__...:..___ _ _ _ soon as possible. Dial Ext. 2108
Six Consecutive d ays,
We repair all makes of .ewlng after six, tor Ed.
per day ............ 60c per col. inch
h'
S·
Sc I
M
mac meso mger
w ng
a- Room for three, prefer cooking
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch chine Compftny 125 South Dubu(Ave. 26 insertions)
.. .
privileges. Ext 4409. Rod ney
Checle your ad In the £trot ilI&ue It que.
Brink.
appeal'll . The Dally Iowan can be responsible for only one Incorrecl Insertion. P hotostatic copies. Sch art'., I) S. Single student with summer employment desires room wllh
Deadlines
Dubuque
cooking privllcges. University Ext.
Classillcd DisplaJ ............... .4 p .m. ASHES and Rubbilh haulin,. 3809 evenings.
Line advertiscments ............5 p.m.
Phone 5623.
.
4
Apartment for four graduate
S a' t ur day, aII advertislOg
.... p.m. gr>re....,tl"'p-...WTF'"an'"'":t·e -aT"""------n.U
students wanted lor fall. 3776.

----------------------

----------------------

Richard 'Dice, C3, Marion, presBring Advertisements to
ident ()f the student council, has
been named by the National stu- The Dally Iowan Busin ess Of{lce.
dent association staff to act as a
Ba8ement, Ea.at HaU. or phone
discussion leader at the NSA congress this fall.
Over 650 stud ent delegat es from
300 colleges and universities will
gather at the conference. T hey
B . A. WE DIG
will repr esent abou t l - million stuClallUt ed Ma na,e'
dents.

4191

One Daily Iowan oarrier route
open in Northeast Iowa City.
Apply to Mr. SChinkel, Daily Iowan Business Office, Basement
East Hall between 5 and 6 pm.
t

Part-time jobs open for stUdents
atle n di~ summer session. See
Mr s. Wolf at Smith's Restaurant,
11 South Dubuque. Apply in per-

ROOM AND BOARD
By GENE AHERN son.
!
~:r-;-;;jirii~;;;;Fr.:-;;:;~---,~r;-~~"lIU.!!,:,,:,:~
W"'T:h-e-r-e""'Sn'h-ar"t'IMWl"lT"e--GO,.--.......

--sTI

------------Goln' home next week ? If you
are, than ks a lot for dropping
in during the schoo l year . We
wish you lots of luck ; hope you
ha ve a good summer. If you'r e
going to be around this summer,
don't fo rge t to drop In at the
ANNEX.

71

LOCms

$$ loaned on cameras, guns clothing, jewelry, etc.
Reliable Loan . 109 E. Burlington

,

Wanted: ride to Madi son, Wls ~
con In or v icinity. June 8. 9.
HOUle trailer with Electric re- Ph on~ 7409.
lrlgerator, Simmons bed. baby
bed, sludio couch, ventilating ta n, To New York, couple. June 8.
full-sized range . Exceptional valShare driving and expl!ns . 232
ue. 407 Riverdale.
Hawkeye.
One brown Botan'y #500" suil To Denver, lea ve by June 7.
New. Mu s~ sell. Call Ext. >i642 .
Sh are expen se, driving. Call
House trailer, 1948 Glider. Ex- 5391.
11 t
diU
C i t b th - - - - - - - - - - - - ce en can
on. amp e ea . Wanted: ride for two s tudenla
Big savin,. 627 Orchard. Andervicinity of Loulsvill , Kentucky,
son.
on or abou~ June 13th. Call 8-08 11.
~~--~----~----~~
1047
wathinl mach ine; ook L1brary toble (good desk )'' book
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
case ; study lamp. Dial 7812.
For eWelent furnUure
Z ith
mbl at'on rad'o Des"
enh ' cotl n I Sl dIm
I .
" ,
Movl!\i
and
c air, 0 oman. u y a p
and
many other things. Call 7531.
BalllliCe TraDJ!er
Membership in Iowa Flyln, Club.
Dial - 9696 - Dial
Fly for $4 an hour. Cull Clapplson 3157
,.
___ ._
100-lb. iQCbox. $5. 4741. 225 North
You Call . .U thiDqa you
Linn.
dOD't Deed •••
BARGAIN HOUSEl
Want Ads will sell rUcies you
For sale: 7- room hou se. P~Y8 fo r
have
no use lor, but which may
ltaelf.
Room a nd a partment
be
bargains
to somcone else.
po IblUtiu . ee It IIOOnl
Call 4191 today and place your
Dial 8-0189
ad. Costs arc low, results usually
918 Iowa Avenue
good, occasionally wonderful.
Married graduate stude nt desires
comfortab le tur nished apartSUMMER PICK·UP
Daily Iowan WaDt Ada
ment for summer session. Call J acobson, Ex t. 2264.
Dixie's silky smooth malt 11nTh. P.opl.'s Marketplac.
G rad uate studen t and wife desire ..ored freezel Cool - refreshing
healthful.
f ur nished apartment tor summer
session only. Write ·John Russell ,
Dixie's Carmel Com
IT'S YOURS TO RENT
Box 105, Anamosa, Iowa.
5 S. Dubuque
Do you want to haul a bed Couple w ith 7 year old d aughter,
stove - refrigerator - .and permaMn t r eslden ts, will pay
ashes - furniture - or ODe of a
TYPEWRITERS
one-year re ntal in advance for
thousand things?
suHable house or apartment near
Stop In and sce tho new
a grade school. Write Dally Iowan.
Do it the last economical W&1
Ro,.al Poliable.
Box 5-N
We repair all m akes of type- with "Handy Haul" trailer..
By the hour, day Ot wee".
Doctor desire!; quie t room or writers. Victor Adding Machines
tor inunedlate dell very.
apa\'tment. Write Dally Iowan,
IOWA (lITY TRAILER MAIlT
Box M.
141 S. Riverside Drive
WIKEL
Dial eua
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
SPECIAL PRICES
"By the n.a"
12t~ E. College
Phone 8-1051
Foot lockers, handtru.nka, and
Need a Good Car
IUUaKe. Also 1M used &olf balla.
NEW MODEL

------------------------------

HOCn:YE LOAN
111 ~

E. Wublnrton

Clark'. Home Babrr
SpeciaLIzing in
Kolaches, robllke, and plea
109 E. Burlln&ton Dial 8-1020
No deliveries

WANTED - ATTRACTIVE
YOUNG WOMEN

I

QUIETLY ~AD MY UNCLE \'.OLFGANG

kEEP 1-115 TRUNK IN TI-lE GARAGE 50 •
MRS. PUFFLE v.QULDN'T TI-IINK H~
WAS I-IERE' FOR. A PROLONGED s rAY'/
. .. LAST 5ATUR.[)"..Y' I LClOKED IN THE
TR.UNK 10 SEE HON LAR.GE A

WARDROBE I4E

BROUG~T

A.LONG ....

. . AND WHA.T 00 'IOU SUPPOSE ?".

HtS TRUNK IS
FILLED WITH
CAN OPENERS AAD
OTHER KITCHEN
GADGI~T5!

~.--

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All JDakes and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor-$51S
EHRKE AUTO SALES

to leam the RetaU Claar Bualnea.
Muot be ambitious {or advancement
and capable o{ acceptlnl retlpanstbUJty.
:Uial 8-1521
J'asclnaUnl worle. dllP'll(Jed surround- 1132 S. Linn
Inl1o. Our Departments are localed In
America'. finest Hotels. HIIb ochool
ALWAYS A BAaGAIN AT
education H&el\tlal; coll"l e trllnlnl
preferred. Muot be aUracUve, IntelllBRAVERMAN .. WOaTON
lent and under ~ ye... of •••. ExUSED CAD .. ftUCItS
cellent IIUrlln, salary; Insur. nce . nd
vacation plln; plld vacaUon. Expenses Look &ilia ODe oyer Wa,t
paid to deotlnatlon . Old eoIabllahed
1047 Plymouth Tudor
Firm. In buslne.. 48 yea.... 117 Retail
OuUets. HICKEY BROTHERS. utC .•
Also '35, '38. '37 model.
U4 Brady Street. Davenport. Jowa.
(Pi...., enel.,.., photorraph with appliBILA VEBMAN .. WOaTON
Cation.)
211 E. Burllnlrton

1

~'
c:. INf. "'n, fOlIum IrndK.... hie,• ..,odd r;Jhb .......od.

..

6-E,

"He's ~lwaY8 bringing me notcs, but there isn't much in
~VI~ m-he can't write and I can't read."

LOOK at these:
'>i1 Olds '78' Club ·Sedan
.2 Pontiac
40 Ch evrolet
40 Buick

See the new
L C SmJth Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Keep your old iJlpewriter
In good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

'40 Chevrolet ........... _... $825
A-I Mechanically

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES

Phone 3474

Dubuque and BurUnlton

HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS

COLLEGE

earn

FREE $2000.00 SCHOLARSHIPS
plus

'

$80.00 Per Week and Up
Here is one of those rare opportunl ties for every young man
and woman to secure the cash required for the furtherance
and/or completion of their college education.
$80.00 per week and up, not only durilli vacation months but

in your spare hours while attending classes and after graduatklo.

You feel better. look better.
work better, when your cloth.
are. COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorouih cleanilli malt.
cob cleaning tops In town. C.U

Write, immediately. for your registration card and state in
your letter the name of your school, your Jl'1lde, age, and the
school principal's or dean's name. State what subjects you plan
to major in, upon receipt 01 one nt these seholanhlpt.
Addreu replies to:

Lodayl

COD CLEANERS
1041 8 . Vapltol

For Your SUllUDer Job!

TYPEWRITERS

This program also otfers a pennanent Income of at leut

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFF!

,\11

11 1 ~ E. Washington.

Pial till

'I'IIE MASONVILLB BOUlING COIPolATIOJC.
Division of Educational Advertlda&,
U OfIrdcn St., Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
__ ~
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Narmandy Beach, D-Day Plus Five Years

ODeralors See
Mine Strike
\This Summer
, ,
~,

' 8IJVEFIELD, W.VA. nPl-Soft
coal.operators are prepared tor a
1949 mine strike.
Sobthern industry officials and
-IOvernment labor experts agreed
today' that a coal strike is more
dian .Just a possibility. Both were
pesstnustic abOut chances for a
peace{ul contract settlement with
John L. Lewis.
Thollsands 01 tons oC coal are
plied .\ hl,h on the ground near
~e!! mine
entrance in these
sOutp Tn area mines and more
thousands 01 tons are being shipped ,daily to already huge industriaI- .,~tockpiles actoss the ' nation.
This means that in a strike, industT~ and ordinary consumers
would not be hurt by a mine shutdowii"' for many weeks. In past
years;- the eff£cts of a coal strike
ba~. been almost immediate.
A~;~mIJllng operations will cease
ao dlh from now when the union
men;~be(in ' their annual 10-day
vac;at~n ·pedod. F'ollowing past
pl'al'ljj::e, ,t he miners will not ret\ll'ri~fo the pits unless a new contj;act! .• has ·b een negotiated when
,
CAP Wlr'pboto)
the vacation
holiday ends July 5. RUSTING CRAn' MUK OM~
•
¥ACR five years alter the creat Invasion of Normandy. Soon these
~-t
----.
.landln&, craft corrodlnl' on the sand wlll be dJsma.ntled aDd hauled a.way for scrap metal. It was in
this area that the U.S. First and :!9tb Divisions 8tormed ashore to breach. the German channel defense.
~ciwkeye
It was here that many AmerIcans 10lt ~!telr lives.
\
4 ~I'

Deadline
Set,. Back 4 Days
St~idents

who were unable to
call ~1or their copies of the 1949
Hawkeye during the regular disitribfillon may pick; them after
lun~· 6. ~

The' original schedule allowed
lturl{llts to call for their copies
~! ' !~;h~t~~r reard book according
,, ~'ks m~:t ~~ e;icked up by
June,.. 10 at the southwest ent~an~. t,o ~ tast .nall. Iden tification
c.ar:tt,JTlus~ b~ ptesented. The! dis~~:).~~n~ ~~~~~ is open from 8
;.,:;, " , .
, Z~ M'f~ QLSEN ENGAGtD
. d~ND; CALIF. (JP)- Zoe
Anri~ blse'n, ,12 times national divingi'~amp!on, and Jaekie Jen ~en,
Unlil!lsity ' of ': California football
atar.fuow ' with the Oakland basebal~:).dub, .formally announced
tl!elr l,E'n~ement yesterday.

.r'·
,
, , :I.:':·'.e AAA

LOANS
t d;n:J to Johnson county farmetS' oil' this' year's corn crop have
w~~
" .. $)~Q.2~.067 to date, Ray E.
S'iii~ . ~ ..,,~~nty , AAA chairman,

1:.

• '.,~.,"

'. . B"iOtal covers 736,098 acres
ol '~l;m, and. is divided among 517
108~ 'Smctll~y added.

* *

* * ::. *
French Hold

e~remonies

-

*

Observe ·D-Day Anniversary
OMAHA BEACH, FR·ANCE (AP)-Lt. Richard ,J. Forman
of Omaha, Neb., piloted a flying fortress over the narrqw beachhead on the Normandy coast on which the first waves of GI's
ere .' loshing on D-Day-:June 6, 1944-0pening the great allied
IDV8810n.
Yesierday Forman 'p.iloleq a U.S.
Additional ceremonies will be
army 0-47 filled w~th American held ' today on Omaha beach and
c?rrespo ndentl retu~~ing. : fOl' ,tire in the invasion ,area, At midnight
fifth anmversary of . the IDv.aslqn. today a celebration will be held
All up and do~ t~e.· eoas~ ,a~ Utah .beach, wi~h f~reworks inand Inla.nd acr08S Normandy th~ stead of shells Lightmg up ~e
French TrIcolor was breaklDl', Normandy coast.
out for the Ilrst really bl& an- - - - -- - -- - - nlversary celebration ' of an
event which was climaxed by
victory some 11 m~lIthl later.
Yesterday afternoon a brief
ceremony was held ' at the St.
Laurent cemetery '" where more
than 8,000 American' soldie.rs are ,
buried.
, . , ' '. (
, P~ , W. howl..
501· tS.B. ·& T. Bldq.
Later In the day; lk!t!~~:!1~.il4' ' •
. :.," \ · r.,u.e~Un, · .
Marshal Lord. ~n#f!,m~g:.,~~~ :
.
RaUnal Llle la •. (J ••
ticipated In a Imall.cerel,!!~rnJ 101
.t .....Ipenet Ve,...o'"
the battered town.:.i Ca.en, one, ·

:v

•

~" ;V" 111.,11."4 A ••••' .

M

fra rr
the

aeeU

Your Shopping List F~r
'Graduation. Gifts Of
Lasting Value
~

he d
A
Alvi
adm
Will
City
~

Ma
~ect

she

hOt.
. tlo~
doo
M
was

--W

.Ct

Scheaffer Matching Threesome Sets ........ .
............... $13.00 to $30.00
Scheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets .. $6.75 to $23.50
Scheaffer Single Pens ........ $3.75 to $15.00
Parker '51' Matching Sets .... $17.5~ to $49.75
Parker '51 1 Si"gle Pens ....... $12.50 to $19.75
Desk Sets . . . . . .
. . . . . $10.00 and up

T1

brf
8tOl'

C. \\

W
Behl

Big

fai
~as
ed il

Ronson Lighters

For the Male Graduate:

Buxton Bill Folds ...... $2.75 to $10.00

Anson Tie Clips . . $2.00 and up. Fed. Tax ext,,,

Iowa Scrap Books and Photo.Alb,:,ms $2.25

Anson Key Chains $2.50 and up. Fed. Tax extra

last I
brea~

Berli

in

, Trade·mark

1~!Il(e Jleirloom$terfus
,:

,

PA

r·fe '

of the most stubbofnly deteDded:
places durlnf' tlie ,!ftvaaloll.· '~ .• ,

-

fROM GENERATION TO GENEtATION'

(optures the fragile

freshness of new buds

HERTEEN STOCKER
JEWELERS

Th
ered

ieren
with<

a sir

Other Scrap Books and Albums . $1.00 up

Anson Cuff Links. $1.50 and up. Fed. Tax extra
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WASHING ACTION I ..
•

J

·Set of 3 .... , .. ............. . .................. ............ $40.50
Set of 4 .' ..... . ...................................... ...... . $54.00
.

. l\f'- before "·washer like the great new Bendix Economat!

Sam' Snead Signature I:rons

·J~.I~ ;~Je~ is \~~. ;~<>llltlO~~ry new Wondertub* -

t,.1

Wondertub's dynilQlk,
shape combines with r\)J! .
trusty agitator til give YOII
a ntw kind of washing
action! Clothcs and suds
are pulled down into
undertow currents. Dirt
comes out like mag~c!'
Whites are whitcr, colors
brig h t e r-y 0 u '11 be
delighted with UndmQw
Washing Action.

~nd

the utterly diIferent
of '.yb-that givcs' yOlI"'lt wonderfully new kind of washing, draining.

. . .; Set of 6 . ~. . . . . . . ............. , . . . . . . . . . $56,00

al\d sq\leezc-drying! .

~am

Th~ Won.d ertub· is the secret of the amazing Economat. Made of the
se(lsation~ new

wonder material-metexaloy-it elimjnates many expen·
sive ~ts~ See the Economat-newest, simplest, automatic washer in the
wood ~ the world's low~t price. It·s here now!
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